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New
That oelebratednine-fo- ot con-

cert gand piano acquired at a
coit In fcxeesa of $2,300 by the
city Is now In the city auditor-

ium, and almost under guard.
Commissioners had a "prevue"

of It1 Tuesdayevening and gath-

ered around it with a degree of
aw and wonderment. Timidly
they touched the keys and

to the resonant "pllnk" or
"baummmm"roll out of the cab

At
Is

s

March 27
(AP) The

Co., strike-
bound sinceJan. 22, today in-

structed some of its produc-
tion workers to report "for
duty this afternoon in order
that full operationson $45,-000,0-

worth of national de-

fense orders can be resumed
tomorrow morning.

This was the company'sanswer
to the federal government's de-

mand for Immediate cessation of
the strike, which threw 7,800 pro-

duction men out of work and has
delayed construction of 25 destroy-
ers for the U. S. navy and power
mill operations.

The government'sorder was dis
patched from Washington by Sec
retary or wavy Knox ana wuuazn
S. Knudsen, director of the office
of production management, late
yesterday. Replying by telegram,

I the company said today:
"We are complying Immediately

w)th the request which you have
made In the interest of national

4 defense. All of our employes are
being notified to report for work.
Some are being called In for work
this afternoon so that the plant
may be in full operation by tomor-
row (Friday) morning.

"As you suggest, negotiations
will be continued with the union
bargaining committee (represent-
ing Local 248 of the CIO United
Automobile Workers Union) while
all men are at work, and such pay
calea as are adoptedwill be made

retroactive to the day operations
are resumed."

The telegram was over the sig-
nature of Max W. Babb, company
president.

BETHXEIDEM, ra., March 27.
MP) A basis for settlement of
the strike at the parent plant of
the Bethlehem Steel company,
busy on a billion dollars of de-

fense orders, was sought today
la a meeting of representatives
of both the CIO Steel Workers
Organizing Committee and the
company.
Headed'by John V. Rlffe, assist-

ant SWOC director, the strikers'
representativesentered the office
of W. I. Trumbauer, Bethlehem
Industrial relations director, at 9:35
a. m. (CST),

It had been reported the meet-
ing was arranged "under pressure"

'by federal conciliators, concerned
over any delay In production of
dsfensematerials, but they did not
attend.
i Meanwhile, under thesupervision
of patrolling state police, pickets
were reduced to a' dozen at each
gate of the plant today as the
moves for & negotiated settlement
of the strike called three days ago
got underway.

Troopers, who smashed massed
picketing Tuesdaynight, were on
duty near all gates.More than 200
stood guard. The pickets were kept
strictly In line and In an allotted
area beside each plant entrance.

tJ. 8. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Fair tonight and
Friday, except increasing cloudi-
ness over north portion Friday;
HttJe change in temperature,

EAST TEXAS: Fair tonight and
Friday; little temperature chance.
Gentle to moderate northerly
winds on the coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, yesterday,47.1.
Lowest temp, today, 31.
Sunset today, 7:02 p. m.
Sunrisetomororw,6:39 a. m.

YugoslaviaGovernmentForms
CommissionersWonder Who Shall Play New Piano

inet. For an Instrument that list-

ed at around $3,000 some were
a wee bit disappointed.To their
untrained ears tt sounded too
much like the piano at home

One official flippantly suggest-
ed that for the time being ad-

missions be charged to look at
the beautiful Baldwin. More se-

riously, however, the city Is con-
fronted with a perplexing situa-
tion, namely: Who gets to play

on

In

to
board

an

Allis-Chalme- rs Strike
Violence
Bethlehem

UnderControl
MILWAUKEE,

Allis-Chalm- ers

Manufacturing

WeatherForecast
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WplrnmPfl Rv Nn71J Japanese Minister Yosuke (right, with cane) wasXJ In March 26 in spectacularceremonies.
nazl guard of honor were Field Marshal GeneralWllhelm. Keltel (caryrlng baton), Japanese

AmbassadorHlroshl Oshlma (center) and Matsuoka. (AT Radio

Half Billion
GallonsWater
In City Lakes

With the current wet spell ap-
parently over, the city checked its
two lake supplies Thursday and
found that there was little short of
17 feet In the Moss Creek lake and
l&tt feet in Powell Creek lake.

At first it was reported Moss
Creek had 19H feet and Powell
204 feet.

While the water levels were
down from first reports, the vol-
ume of water impounded was sub-
stantially higher, a recheck show-
ed.

Moss Creek was estimated to
have 475 acre feet of water, or
185,000,000 gallons. Frank Covert,
lake superintendent,said that wa-
ter was backedup in the channel
for around seven-eigh-ts of a. mile.

Powell Creek had 775 acre feet
of water, or 381,000,000 gallons.
However, only 253,000,000 gallons
were considered available for wa-t- er

supply from the Powell lake.
For both lakes,the amountof wa-
ter impounded was 636,000,000 gal-
lons.

As as the water settles,the
cuy wui resumepumping from the
Powell lake, which Is estimated to
have a nine months supply.

StantonMethodists
To Hold Revival

STANTON, March 26 (Spl)
Methodist revival starts here Sun-
day and continuesfor two weeks.
Rev. W E. Petersof Ashbury
Methodist Lubbock, will do
the preaching,starting his services
Monday.

A. A. Kendall, local pastor, will
be In pulpit Sunday. Rev. H.
A. Dooley, pastor of the Stanton
Circuit will have charge of
singing and Mrs. P. L. Danlell will
be at the piano.

Stanton Calves Go
To Sand Hills Show

STANTON, March 27 (Spl) El-
mer Anderson, Russell Sadler,
Owen Kelly, Dub Clements, Tom
Estesand Yates, club
calf feeders, will show 10 of their
remaining calvesat Sand Hills
Hereford show at Odessa, March
27-3-0.

At the Sweetwater show last
week, the Martin group of
five calves won second place, cap-
turing a total of In prizes. El-
mer Anderson sold his show calf
to the Planters Gin Co, at IS 1--4

centsper pound, netting him $117,

Little Dog TreesBig Panther
,TWIN SISTERS, Tex., March 27 (AP) A 110-poun- d

panther,one the largesteverkilled in Blanco county, was
shot out of a treeby Emil Georg.
. . Georg's14-pou- rat terrier treed the cat

the piano?
The people paid for the piano

out of tax money, yet In-

terest of preserving the people's
Investment, every chop-stic-

arteest can be permitted bang
on the key without even-
tually damagingthe Instrument.

Should extra fee be charged
for use of the piano? This also
has officials worried, for again
it was the people who paid for
the piano and maybe they
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SpenceDeclines
Army Position

Duties as city manager of Big
Spring have prompted him to de-
cline an offer to serve as utilities
officer at Fort Sill, Okla., E. V.
Spence announcedThursday.

Some months ago Spence, with
other men with city manager ex-
perience, received word of a quar-
termaster corps plan to have city
managersassume charge of utlllr
ties and building maintenanceat
new army cantonments. Spence
tentatively arrangedfor a leave of
absence from the city, but withheld
final decision pending develop-
ments. It was only this week that
the Fort Sill proposal came.

The city manager said he had
hoped to be stationed at a nearby
West Texas camp. In order to con-
tinue In an advisory capacity In
direction of Big Spring municipal
affairs. He has decided, he said
Thursday, to reject the Fort. Sill
proposal In order to remain on ac-
tive jduty here, because.of various
city projects under way at this
time.

FinalLeague
EventsSet

All lnterscholastic league tennis
competitionhas been scheduled for
Friday at the city park, It was an-
nounced Thursday.

Saturday the four class B soft-ba- ll

teams will hold their tourna-
ment at the park.

Incomplete returns on the liter-
ary events of the league showed
these results, listed In order:

Choral singing Gay Hill, Lomax
and Richland; class B, Chalk and
Coahoma.

Arithmetic Vealmoor, r,

Center Point and Lomax (last two
tie).

Picture memory Vincent, Gay
Hill and Lomax.

Ready writers Rural, Lomax;
class B, Coahoma and Forsan.

Three--R contest Lomax, Center
Point, r, Gay Hill and Mid-
way.

Rural rub-Juni- or spelling Lo-
max and Midway and Vealmoor
(tie); classB, Chalk and Coahoma
(tie), Forsan.

Junior spelling rural, Lomax,
r, Gay Hill; class B, qitalk.

Forsaji and Coahoma.
Extemporaneousspeaking ru-

ral, Morgan (girl and boy).
Typing Forsan, Coahoma, For-

san and Coahoma.

Prisoner Returned
To (Jolorado City

A man giving the nameof W. M.
Davis returned Wednesday to Colo-
rado City with pick Hickman,
chief of police at that city, for
questioning In connection with a
hit and run case there Wednesday
morning.' He and two women
were held here by Deputy Sheriff
Bob Wolf and Policeman A. D.
Bryan on the requestof

.. .VaJ.a.AiaaSSailiJfaT,frfftfaf- -J .

wouldn't welcome an extra
charge to hear their own Intru-men-t.

The point In this sugges-
tion Is a charge to control Its
use.

Commissioners thought their
worries were over when they
yielded to pleas from a large
number of music love'rs that a
new concert grand be purchased.
Now that the city has it, the com-
missioners'worries may Just be
beginning.

a
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Foreign
Review-
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from Berlin).

church,

county

"

Hickman.

Ends

County Dads

StudyFood
StampPlan

Representativesfrom the county
commissioners court, chamber of
commerce, welfare agencies, city.
food Industry and banks will go
to Abilene Monday to contact H.
uewayne Kreager, representative
of the Federal Surplus Marketing
Administration, regarding the pos-

sibility of securing a food stamp
plan for this county.

Similarly, delegations from Jones
and Coleman countiesare to meet
with Kreager, according to James
8. Allen, regional director of the
FSMA.

The parley will concern the cur
rent expansion program and devel-
opmentsmay Indicate whether the
Counties Involved have a chance to
put the plan In operation this
season.

County Agricultural
Committee To Meet
Dates for a seriesof community

meetings win De set Friday when
the county agricultural committee
convenes.

Planning sheetswill be distribut
ed, the 1941 farm program dls
cussed and the cotton stamp plan
wm De explained.

Meanwhile, the AAA office force
waa checking on 1940 cotton yields
for Howard county farms. Cotton
is atill coming to gins, but this
was explained as a move on thepart of farmers to keep their yield
reports up. On the whole, there
were Indications that the yield re
ports ror the year wquld average
up.

LEASE SIGNED
LONDON, March 27. UP) The

treaty formally leasing naval bases
to the United StatesIn the western
hemispherein exchange for B0 de
stroyers was signed today at Prime
Minister Churchill's No. 10 Down
ing street residence.

Early appointmentsat the Kel-se-y

studio indicated Thursday that
there will be a large entry list in
the "Personality Child" event, for
which first photographs w(U be
taken next Monday.

The photo' event, is open to all
white children under six years of
age, and to the winners there
will be ten so honored will go
handsome,engraved trophy cups.

The. ng "Personally
Child'.' will receive a large trophy,
and others will go to first, second
and third place winners In three
age divisions; Up to one year of

UnitedStates
Hints Of Aid
To New Gov't

CongratulationsSent
To Anti-Axi- s Group
In Yugoslavia

WASHINGTON. March 27 UP)
The United Statessent congratula
tions today to the new Yugoslavia
governmentand noted that Presi-
dent Roosetclt was empowered to
assist nations seeking to preserve
their Independence.

Sumner Welles, acting secretary
of state, announced that Arthur
Bliss Lane, the American minister
In Belgrade, had been Instructed to
Inform the new government,which
nas overthrown the pro-ax-is re-
gency of the following- -

That the Information received
here on the change In power In
Yugoslavia had been widely wel
comed In the United States as a
matter for self congratulation to
every liberty loving man and
woman.

That In accordance with the
terms of the lease-len-d act, Piesl-de-nt

Roosevelt was able In the In-

terest of the national defense of
the United States to render .effec-
tive material assistanceto nations
which are seekingto preservetheir
independence and Integrity against
aggression.

Welles IndicatedAlso that Yugo-
slavia assets In the United States
which were frozen immediately
after the former Belgrade govern-
ment Joined the axis might now be
released.

He said it would be premature
for him to make a definite state-
ment on this question now but that
conclusions could be drawn from
his comment on the change, In gov-
ernment In the Balkan country.

Shortly before his press confer--
ferenre, Welles told Constantln
Fotitch, the Yugoslav minister to
the United States, about the In-

structions which had gone to the
American minister In Belgrade.

After their conference, .Fotitch
proclaimed his "fullest sympathy"
with the policies of the new gov-
ernment.

M. L. Griffith
Dies In El Paso

Melvln Luther Griffith, former
resident of Big Spring, died In El
Pasoat 6 o'clock Wednesdayafter-
noon.

Funeral will be held here, but
time and place have not been fix-
ed, pending arrival of relatives.
The body will be shipped to Big
Spring, where Internment will be
In charge of Eberley Funeral
home.

Born In Big Spring June 27, 1908,
Griffith lived here most of his life.
He' had lived in El Pasoa year and
a half.

Survivors Include the wife, Mrs.
Eva Cross Griffith; two daughters,
Mary and Wanda; a son, Melvln
Jr., off of El Paso; parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Griffith of Big
Spring; six brothers,H. H. of Lub-
bock, R W. of New Holland. Ohio,
Frank of Alice, Donald of Corpus,
Hayden and Duano of Big Spring;
two sisters, Mrs. J. C. Cross of
Big Spring and Mrs. A. W. Mixon
of Kennedy.

Half Of Car
TagsUnsold

With only four days In which to
meet the deadline remaining, the
Job of registering motor vehicles
for 1941 was little better than half
done.

Despite urglngs from Tax Collec-
tor John Wolcott, only 2,225 passen-
ger cars had been registered jo
noon Thursday. At deadline time
a year ago 4,083 had' been regis-
tered.

Similarly there were only 291
commercial tags issued Thursday,
and a year ago the deadlinefigure
was 701. Farm licenses stood at
108 against 202 for the deadlinein
1940.

Strangely, the volume Thursday
morning waa down. Indicating one
of the worst last-minu-te rushes in
years unless Friday proves to be
a record day. Tags must be on
cars April 1 if they are to be
driven.

age; over one year and under
three years; and over three years
and up to six years.

Kelsey studio, where all enter-
ing photos must be made during
the progress of the event, will
make pictures of babies up to one
year all next week, from 9 to 12
a. m and from 1 to 4 p. m. All lo-

cal parents must make appoint-
ments, while out-of-to- people
may come at their convenience.
The appointment method Is being
followed to avoid waiting and con
fusion, and to prevent unnecessary
inconvenience to any parent. Co--

Boy King
Country's

BUDAPEST, Hungary, March 27 (AP) Young King
Peter II and tough General Dusan Slmovic took over the
governmentof Yugoslavia today after a wild night of riot-
ing and bloody demonstrationsagainstadhesion to the axis.

Reports reaching Budapestfrom Belgrade said Regent
Prince Paul was in flight and that PremierDragisa Cvet-kovi- s,

ForeignMinister AlksanderCincar-Markov- ic and oth-
er members of the cabinet which had approved affiliation
with tho Rome-Berlin-Tok- alliance were under arrest.

Many personsWere killed and wounded in demonstrations
throughout the night, the Belgrade reports said. Fourteen
were said to nave Dcen killed
in Banjaluka alone.

Rioting took place in the
main streets of Belgrade all
night.

The Belgrade radio broadcastan
appeal to army garrisons through-
out the kingdom to support the
new king and government and
help to preserveorder.

At the same time all reserve of-
ficers were ordered to report to
their garrisons at once.

The Belgrade radio said the new
cabinet was sworn In by King
Peter.

Troubles similar to those In Bel-
grade also occurred in BltolJ, In
Southern Yugoslavia.

In demonstrationsIn the capi-
tal and provinces crowds carried
British and Russian flags and
shouted "long live Britain and

In
RICHMOND, Ind March 27 (AP) Blood rap freely as

city police battled about a hundred pickets attempting to
preventwokmen from entering the Richmond plant of the
International Harvester company this morning. Several
policemen and pickets were taken to hospitalswith head in-
juries.

The police, using their night clubs, opened a path for a
largenumberof workerswho were invited to work today by
the plant management.The works had been idle since Feb.

FDR Signs
Aid FundBill

ABOARD U.S.S. BENSON AT
SEA, March 27 UP) President
Roosevelt, aboard the yacht Poto-
mac on a fishing-vacatio-n cruise,
signed the seven billion dollar
British aid bill at 10:50 a. m. EST,
today.

His action makes the huge fund
Immediately available to establish
the United Statesas the "arsenal"
of nations fighting aggression.

Accentuating the record-breakin- g

speed with which congress
voted the money, the bill was sent
by airplane to the president'syacht
cruising In Florida waters a few
hours after legislative action was
completed Tuesday. Bad weather,
however, delayed delivery until to-
day.

Even before the signature made
the measurefinal, defense officials
were bendingto the task of chan-
nelling the funds into America's
mushrooming munitions Industry.

In its broadoutlines, the bill ear-
marked the fund In the following
categoriesand amounts.

$1,313,000,000 for ordnance,armor
and ammunition $2,054,000,000 for
such vitally needed weapons as
bombing and pursuit planes; $362.-000,0-

for tanks, armoredcars and
other motor vehicles; $629,000,000
for ships and all types of water
craft; $752,000,000 for new plant
.facilities needed to turn out the
materials; $200,000,000 for repairing
British war vessels and other de-
fense equipment $1,350,000,000 for
agricultural, Industrial and other
commodities, Including such things
as cotton and tobacco and $260.-000,0-

for miscellaneous military
equipmentand supplies.

Although officials said the fund
was the largest single cash outlay
ever authorized by congress In
peacetime. It was exceeded more
than once during the World war.

opcraUon In making early appoint-
ments Is urgently requested.

Photos of the older age groups
will be made.on following weeks.

Children entered In the "Person-
ality Child" event will not be ask-
ed to take part In any stage ap-
pearances,any pageants or the
like; nor will special costuming or
similar special effort be involved.
There Is a $1 entrance fee to de-
fray part of the photograph and
engraving expense. There Is no
other cost, no other requirement
Therewill be no ticket sale, coupon
collection, "Vote" campaign or the

Seizes
Reins

Blood Flows
HarvesterStrike

RusKlal down with Germany and
Italy."
Students marched with linked

arms and sang patriotic and na-
tionalistic songs. Many were ar-
rested.

General Slmovic, 69, a veteran
aviator, was chief of Yugoslavia's
air force and l a former chief of
the general staff.

He was raised to chief of the air
corps last November after an
army ahakeupwhich resultedfrom
a bombing of BltolJ by planes, un
officially Identified, during the
Italian-Gree- k conflict.

Two other membersof the new
government, it was learned, are
Dr. Branko Cubrllovlc, former
minister of agriculture, and Srdjan
Budlsavljevlc, former minister of
social planning, both ardent Serbs,
who resigned from the "capitula
tion' cabinet of Cvetkovlc rather
than approve the axis accord.

17, when the farm equipment
workers organizing commit
tee (CIO) called a strike.

The pickets, shouting "We will
not )n moved" and wielding ash
clubs, blocked the entrance to the
plant as the vanguard of a long
line of workers formed four blocks
away reached the factory,

The police started to shove them
aside and a general free-for-a- ll be-
gan. Furious fighting lasted for
ten minutes with about six police-
men holding half of the pickets to
one side where the other officers
battled back and forth with the re-

mainder.Clubs were flying through
the air and numerousheads were
gashed. ,

The workers took no part in the
melee and steadily pressedInto the
plant. Police Chief E. H. Duckett
estimated about 600 workers got
Inside and promptly at T o'clock
(CST) the whistle blew and the
gateswere closed.

The pickets had gathered In
front of the entrance early this
morning. Word reachedthem that
those of the 1,100 employes who
wanted to return to work were
forming their lines four blocks
away and the union men began
marching In a .circle about the
entrance, singing "solidarity for-
ever." Five or six women were
among the marchers.

Many of the pickets carried post-
ers mounted on clubs. Hundreds
of spectatorsbegan gathering some
distance from the entrance but
twenty minutes after the fight
started everythingwas quiet.

Newsboy Team
Names Officials

Jack Kimble was named man-
ager and Raymond Underwood
captain of the baseball team or-
ganized by The Herald newsboys'
club at Its regular meetingTues-
day evening.

The club voted to stage a .picnic
next week. Other businessInclud-
ed an addressby a company offi-
cial.

like. All children will be given
the same treatment, and judging
will be done on the basisof photo-

graphs all mounted alike with
the same backgrounds by an Im-

partial board of out-of-to-

Judges.
Pictures of "every child, winners

or not, will be presentedIn a spe-

cial Baby Annual edition of Trje
Herald on April 27. It will be an
album to be treasuredIn all house-
holds.

The event is being sponsored by
The Herald andtha Kelsiy studio.

First PhotosListed In Baby Event

British Cheer
Yugoslavia's
New Line-u-p

Turki Believe Balkan
Country Will Fight
Nazis If Necessary

--- - - w. -- ,. vii jrnasaMinister Winston Churchill predict-
ed today that tho new Yugoslavgovernment would repudiate thecountry'spact with the ails.

"Though I don't know what willhappenand one cannot be sure of
jTMiimg, no saja, --I believe thatit IS rSUOnnhla tn ni(..l ,1...t ..vk wad weshall have a government In Yugo-

slavia which will repudiatethe pact
-- K.ieu me oay DefOre yesterday
and will be ready to defend ins
honor and frontiers of Yugoslavia
Brumal aggression.

Churchill spoke at a trade unioncongress luncheon.
Earlier he had told a meeting ofthe conservativeparty central com-

mittee that Yugoslavia had "foundits soul-- In "revolution" In Bel-grade.

ANKARA. Turkey, March 27.
) The official Turkish radiodeclareda belief today that --theYugoslav army will defend the

nation If necessary.'
Turks followed Belgrade devel-

opmentswith interest.
The radio called attention to a,

series of speeches being made allover Turkev hv i.h... - ...
clear the dangers to Turkey from

The nation must be ready,atronz.
united." It said.

- J

WASHINGTON, March 27. W
Constantln Fotitch, the Yugoslar
minister to the United States, pro--
waiuica mi -- ruuesi sympathy" to-
day with the policy of the new

government.
After a confaranrawill. a.....--

Welles, acting secretary of state,
the minister declared to newsmen
inai me new government which
overthrew tha nrn.au .... ,--
day was truly representativeot the.
ndlj-.la- k ..Ala. 'nnwio tiauun.

SolonLashes
SchoolPaper

AUSTIN, March 27. UP) A book
review In the Dally Texan, Univer-
sity of Texas student newspaper,
was denounced on the house floortoday bv ReD. Joe Ed Wlnfr..
Houston.

The house unanimouslyvoted to
print Wlnfree's remarks,with cop-
ies to be sent to President Home
P. Ralney and the regentsof thi
university.

"For eight or ten years," said
Wlntree, rve been hearing
about crasy ideas at the Uni-
versity of Texas, x x x It's Ugh
time the sltuaUon should be look-
ed Into."
The book review In questionwm

written by Boyd Sinclair of Sher-ma-n,

the Texan's editor, and con
cerned CongressmanMartin Dies'
book, 'The Trojan Horse in Amer-
ica."

"This book and Mr. Dies' coca,
mlttee,' the article said, "Is llv-In- g

proof that Huey Long made
at least one true statement dur-
ing his hectic Ufa when be said
that fascism would never Invade
America as taoclsmbut aa Amer-
icanism.'
'I resent this article," shouted

WInfree, who came to the Univer-
sity as a boy 33 years ago. "HlUer
always has said ha would take
America from within, x x x I would
rather dosethe university and not
have so much high Ideas than to
ruin America from within."

Wilbur Shaw Makes
Forced Landing--

DOUGLAS, Ariz., March 27. VP
Officials of the Nacoiarl railway,
running south from Douglas Into
Sonora,Mexico, today verified re-
ports that Wilbur Shaw, noted race
driver, made a forced landing last
night at Purlca, a Mexican village,
7 2 miles north, of Nacozari, So-
nora.

Tha report received by the rail-
road Over Its own communlcatloa
lines said that Shaw, three tlmea
winner of the Indianapolis speed-
way classic, waa unharmed and
was planning totake off again this)
morning.

Railway Clerks
Vote For Strike

L. C Stamper, general chair-
man for the T, A P. unit of tha
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks,an-
nounced Tuesday In Dallas that
the clerka had voted MS to 126 la
favor of striking If necessaryte
obtain vacations with pay. Tha
tabulations were sent'to the ac-

tional headquarters at Cbieage,
Stamper is a forsaer i

resident.
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Big Spring, Tons,

RedCrossAids Howard County

Men, Families In Army Service
One draftee from Howard coun-

ty has been granted a furlough,
and two loans have been made to
wlvn of men who hays enlisted
In tha ervlcc of Uncle Sam
through the local chapter of the
American Red Cross, accordingto
Mr. O. O. Sawtclle, executive sec-

retary of the Howard county
chapter.

This It ona of the moil Impor-

tant phase! ot Red Cross work
durlnjr wartime, and w expect to
be called on often to help our
Howard county boys," Mrs. S&w-tel-le

stated, In discussing this
home service work. "The ned
Cross Is the connecting link be-

tween tamp life and home life,
and It acts As A llaslon between
service men and their families,

I

BBmiOSD.'MSUTI. SAlYt. MOK WOW

401

eonnlfltlnr tha ut'growlng mili-

tary population with the civilian
population," Mrs. Sawtelle said.

When Any family In Big Spring
or Howard county Is caught In an
emergency and eels the need of a
young man In their family coming
home on furlough, the local Ited
Cross chapter, throuRh Mrs. Saw-
telle, flan help the draftee get an
emergency furlough. Tha tted
Cross chapter also can servo as a
medium of communication be-

tween hospitals and families of
men Who are In the services,and
who may become dangerously111.

They also give advice on welfare
matters to the families end also
aid thsm In their businessprob-

lems. This work U carried on
without delay, and with all speed
possible, she said.

The Howard county chapter Is
receivingmany calls eachweek for
assistance, andthese cases are
handled by Mrs. Bawteile, who not
only Is serving as executivesecre-
tary and chairman of home service
work, but also Is conducting the
sswlng and knitting wotk carried
on through ths local Red Cross
chapter for relief.

NOTICE
I have purchasedFetty's News Stand

and Shine Parlor, Douglass Hotel, and

am ready to give friendly service to all

cur customers both old and new.

Mrs. Clarence (Inez) Miller
Phone806

MASnR HYDRAUUC BRAKES
rOK tQUAUPKSSUU IRAKJNO EFFICIENCY AND SAFETY

FINCIR-TI- L CTKRIN
PO SWHTEa, SMOOTHER HAN0UNO AT THE WHEEl

FLOATING POWER
CRADLES YOUR ENOINI 'OR LONGER LIFE

Talk to the first Dodge Fluid Driver '

you meetand tlica talk to a hundred
more, andyou'll gettho sameunfailing
answer...DoJgo hasscored another
triumph with its owa exclusive,.unen-
cumberedFluid Drive. Publicdemand
increasesdaily at news of the new
thrill, and tho new economy of effort
which is Fluid Drive, getsnoisedabout

Supporting Fluid Drive ia the great
1941 fleet of Luxury Liners are these
ethercelebrated Dodge)featureswhich

(

FLUID DRIVE ONLY EXTRA
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TnilnMa TrttABif tenor soloist Hardln-Slirano- and
JOeUCnel rOpSl, hnown over th alrlanes of WFAA ns
loo Allen, will bo the featured soloist of "Texas Stars On Parade."
Thh joung tenor has a great future aheadfor when ho finish-
es his educationas Itlng Crosby has become greatly Interested in
him and his future. During the summerschool vacation he is fea-
tured soloist over WPAA. He will be heard singing the popular
numbers, and ballads.

StudentsDirect Own Play
NEW YORK-Stude- nU with tha

urge to dabble in grease-pain- t and

WnHfWH
SAFETY-STEE-L BODY

FOR MAXIMUM SAFETr AND YOUR PEACE OF MIND

FULL-FLOATIN- G RID!
FOR A "RIDING ZONE" WITH COMPLETE SHOCK PROTECTION

have come down to you unrivalled
through recentyears. No one cists in
tho Dodgoclasscan ctvo you Floating
Power no ono clsc'hitB Full-Floati- ng

Hide. No one else hasDodgo Safety-Ste- el

Bodies. No ono clso has Dodge
Master Hydraulic IJrnkcs. Thcso are
tho basic Dodge (utilities on which
Dodge' flcctness, Dodge smoothness
and DodgeDependability are founded.
You'll get Intimately acquaintedwith
these tilings, which belong to Dodge,
by visiting your nearest showroom.
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construct props are Indulging In
their hobbles as part of a play writ'
Ing course given by Hunter col-

lege, In which the girls writs orig-
inal plays, then do all the com-
ponent parts of play production
And direction.

Chahip Two-Mil- er

Unfit For Army
SOUTH BEND, Ind., March 3T.

UF Greg Rice, who hasn't lost a
race at two or thraemiles lb two
years. Is unfit for army
service. Selective service officials
disclosed today.

Rice, a graduate Of tha Univers
ity ot Notre Came, holds the two
and three mile run records and
was tha Winner of ths 1840 Sullivan
award.

Draft officials said a triple her-

nia makes the stocky distancestar
unfit for military service.

Only last Saturday Rice ran the
fastest two miles on record, turn-
ing the distance In 8:61.1 at the
Chicago Relays.

House Cats Worry Town
DUNCAN, Okta. Although 8T

wolves and two coyotes have been
killed In the area Around Lake
Duncan In the past couple of
years,tho depredationsof commoh
cats are now the chief cause of
concern for Caretaker E. L. Kuy- -
kcndall. )uykendall said he had
killed 18 house cats, one with a
half grown squirrel n Us mouth,
during the past month.

Troops'Stall Heavy
MONTREALMore than 1,693

tons of mail was forwarded to
Canadian troops overseas during
lHO, H. BeaUlleu, director ot ad-

ministrative service, revealedhere.
The huge supply delivered to the
base post office at Ottawa, com
prised more than 5,600,000 letters.
696,000 poundsof newsprint and 8,--
260,000 pounds of parcels.

SCHEDULES
Trains Eaatbound

Arrive Depart
No. 3 T00 a. m. 7:29 a. m.
No. 6 1110 p. m. 11:30 p. to.

Trains Westbound
No. It 0:00 p. hu 9:19 p. m.
No. 7 7:23 a. m. 7.89 a. m.

Buses Eastbound,

1:08 a,
6:29 a. m.
9188 a. m.
1:20 p, m.

10140 P.

m. stlo a. m.
6:34
0:49
3:29

m, 10:45
Buses Westbound

400 a. m. 4:00
9:43 a. m.
3l03 p, tn. 3:10
TI48 p. in. 7:84

Buses Northbound
0:41 a. m. 0:49
8:10 n. m. 3:30
T:B3 p. m. 8:00 p.m.

Buses Southbound
2.39 a. m. 7:18
0:20 a. m. 10:18
4 38 p. m. 3:28

10:83 p. m. lllOO
Flane Eaatbound

8:04 m. 6:09 p. m.
Plan

lilt p. nl. 7:4T
MATL CLOStNdB

Eastbound
Train 7:00 a. m.
Truck .10146 a. m.
puna ,.,.,. 6:6t p. m.
Train . ...i.lliOO a. m.

WeAt bOUHd
, Train 7:20 a. m.

"PUhe ...... 7:21 p. ni.
Northbound

Train ...... bus p. m.
Truck ii.... 7iS0 a. m.

BflUNQ

physically

Westbound

WetFields

HERALD -

DelayTexas
FarmWork

AUSTIN, March Vt UP) Wet
fields delayed soil preparation and
planting most the state for
the week ended March 23, the agri-

cultural marketing itrvles report-t- d

today.
An exception was extremenorth-

ern counties Across ths stats and
the PanhandlewherA precipitation
was light and fields could be
worked.

The week generally Was favor-
able for wheat Com plantings
Made progress only northern
counties or In fields sandy soil
and there was soms fear entile!
planted seed might roL

Harvesting Winter vegetable
was seriously Interrupted prac
tically all commercial areas fine
planting spring crops was fur-
ther delayed because rains,

nanges continued Improve
but It was too coo! and wet for
normal growth of range weeds.

Temperatures averaged consid

m.

p.

m.
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erably below normal throughout
ths state, ranging front 4 M 1C

degree Un4tr normal In the north
and west to 8 16 14 degrees below
normal In the Muth And coast dis-
trict.

Wind damageto wheal was re-
ported near Amarlllo. Elsewhere
In the wheat area precipitation In
areas most In need of It And con-
trol measures were effective In
checking blowing while warmer
weather later In the week encour-
aged growthand some recovery In
previously damagedfields.

In the east and central parts
com planting was two to four
WlekS lata and Cotton planting
nearly as much,

Cool weatherprevailedover most
of the commercialvegetable areas
but no extreme adverse wcalher
occurredanywhero thai: vegetables
were growing.

The below normal temperAtures
ot March 17 And 18, accompanied
by sleet and snow, caused heavy
losses In freshly shorn goats and
In lambs and kids dropped during
this period.

I i. s sasstsm
TORONTO, Twenty-fiv- e tons

of surplus Ontario fruit Is being
put to good use by the Ontario
Women's Institute It's being turn-
ed Into Jam for Canadiansoldiers
overseasand for London relief pur-
poses as well
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Pried Cream
Fotatoes Ffh

Coffee,
Hot Bolls Catt

Eat

Added
To Greek

Relief Fund
Gifts totaling added to

the Greek relief fund today as
Mayor G. C. Dunham urged sym
pathetic Mhslderatlon of the proj
act connection with the 120th
Anniversary of the Independence of
Greece,

Money thus raised be for-
warded to the national Greek re

headquartersand used re-

lieve Qrtek women children
while their husbands fathers
carry on their valiant fight against
aggressors.

A total of $50.fio has been
to date. Latest donors

were Johnny Costln, $10; Mr.
Mrs. Pete Long, $3.

Plans are In making for a
midnight show for benefit of the
fund, announcementson
are expected at a later date.

In his proclamation,
Mayor Dunham pointed to the
"valor being displayed by the

lBBBBBKlIjsillffSwi STTBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI

Delivery Anywhere In City
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Greek people In resisting and ever-comin- g

of the forces of dictator
ships to the that their free-- "

dom and liberty may ba pre-

served," as a cause which should
strike Americans with

The mayor edmmjndedthe move-

ment to Rig Hpr'ilg people and
thought that "contributions to
cause not only mean the re-

lieving of distress among these
llberty-lovln- g people will con-

stitute an of ap-

plause their efforts toward pre-
serving human freedom."
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HOICE--

MILLIONS
World's largest seller at 10c. Other
sAVlng sixes 3d tablets,aoo 100,83c

10 Inch

Columbia, Decca, Brunswick,
Victor, Bluebird.

9c
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Complete Complete
FAMILY DINNER SPECIAL '

ChickenDinner Free
One Member Every Family Dllinfer

Where 8 Dinners

35
Chicken, tiravy

Salad, and
Veietablea

C Tea Milk
All toU 35

$15 were
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TRed Cross

'Activity For
Year Charted

Field Representative
Here To Aid Chapter
OrganizeIts Work

cock Red Cross chapter activities
for the ensuing year was under
way at a aeriesof meetingsIn Big
Spring Thursday night and Fri-
day, with G. D. Montag, field rep-
resentative, conferring with local
chapter officials.

A score or moreInterested per-
sons and committee chairmen met
at the chamberof commerce office
Thursday night, to hear reports
and to hear Montag outline needs
for expanded activity during 1911.

Montag pointed out that the Red
.Cross International program would

Jrcall for wider support, that actlv--
It., t lh training oamn. .,..--
Hated a broader program, and

that basic local programs such as
health training, Ufa saving and
home servicework should continue
without curtailment. He also
called attention to plans for ex
panded work with the Junior Red
Cross.

Mrs. O. O. Sawtelle, local service
representative,reported that near-
ly a ton of completed garments
Jiad been shipped from this chap-
ter for British refugee use since
last March 1, the total Including
$,300 articles of wearing apparel
for women and children. The Red
Cross work room Is a beehive of
activity, with local women co-
operating In fine degree.The work
has been hampered by lack of
permanent quarters, Mrs. Sawtelle
said, several moves' having been
necessary. The unit soon will have
to look for new quarters, and the
local chapter Is endeavoring to
locate a suitable place.

LamesaWoman
Hurt In Wreck

Myrtle Henderson,Lamesa,was
treated at the Cowper Cllnlo Sat-
urday night for multiple lacera-
tions of the head and scalp after
the car lrt which she was riding
figured in a collision with a city
bus.

The mishap occurred at the K.
Park and Gregg street intersec-
tion. O. C McBrlde, Jr., was driver
of 'the car and DenverHarris driv-
er of the bus. They escaped injury.
Two bus passengerswere unhurt.

Jeff Brisindine
Slightly Injured

Jeff Brisindine escaped with
bruises about his legs and lacera-ton-s

about the scalp as the result
of being struck' by a car on the
westernoutskirts of the city Satur-
day night

He was treated at the Makme 4
Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al after a car,
driven by Bevy Purser, had struck
him while walking alongthe high-
way, The ear reportedly passed
ver his legs. The sheriff's depart--,

ment 'said that Purserwas attend-tn-g

to treatment of Brislndlne's
Injuries.

Wedding plans hung In the bal-
ance Sunday afternoon when the
car of Miss Harriet R. Hadley, S109
B. 13th avenue, May-woo- 111., sped
westward out of Big Spring and
there they were temporarily de-
layed. , i

Her car figured m a collision'
fust outside the city limits at 3:10
p. m., and Monday Miss Hadley
Was In the Malone & Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al

for treatment of minor
bruls.es, and C. C, Keels was free
tinder $500 bond on a charge of
trlvlng- - whllo Intoxicated.

Miss Hadley was enroute to
Fort Bliss whero she was to
have been married to Pvt Tres-co- tt

Cary, Jr., stationed at 1

Taso.
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ClrtfntiT XATlrtrtn t Pete)Br-- (t rlKht). Is shownhero receivinga Red Cross Certificate
Otil lily YV IHIier from jx. j, Tollett, presidentof Cosden Petroleum corporation at a ban-

quet In Peters'honor Friday night As anemploye of Cosden, he has been teaching first aid la Big
Spring since 1937. (Photo by Bradshaw).

Otto Peters,Sr., Winner First Aid Award,
Has BeenTeaching SubjectHereSince1937

Otto Peters, 8r., who was pre-
sented with the Red Cross certifi-
cate for his work In safety and
first aid recently, has been teach-
ing first aid In Big Spring since
June, 1937.

There were six filling station at-

tendants In his first class. In his
present class there are twenty-on- e

women. He has taught first aid to
315 students, Including the mem-
bers of his present class. Of these
259 were employes of Cosden.

Peters started taking first aid
coursesin 1920, in Klefer, Okla,,
where he was an oil field worker.
First aid training was a require-
ment of the companyfor which he
worked. From Klefer he went to
.Breckenrldge, where he was prom

Salvation Army
Awards Contract

J. M. Morgan, Big Spring was
announced low bidder here
Monday and was preparing toqual-
ify as contractor for the construc-
tion of a $12,000 Salvation Army
citadel.

Brig. Gen. Williams George
Gllks, Dallas, announced that
the Morgan bid of $12,105 was
lowest of six submitted by sever-
al hundred dollars.Ho said,after
a conference with MaJ. I V.
Canning, in charge of the local
post,and the Big Spring advisory
committee, that plans were to
start work as soon as possible.
The structure, to be located on

the northeast corner of the Ay!-fo- rd

and W. 4th street Intersecton,

WRECK HERE TANGLES PLANS
FORFORTBLISS WEDDING

Miss Hadley, who- - was accom-
panied by two soldiers from Fort
Bliss, friends of her fiance, will
not be able to leave until Wednes-
day for El Paso.

"The only thing that worried
me when the car hit us," Miss
Hadley explained, "was the box
that held my trousseauwas In
the. back of the car and I was
afraid would be ruined." But
happily, the trousseau suffered
no harm.
"Everybody has been so nice to

me," she explainedbut addedthat
she hoped to make the rest of the
trip without any more stops. You
see, she really wants to keep that
appointment Saturday.
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inent in safety work. In 1937, at
the suggestion of the management
of Cosden, he beganteaching first
aid in connection with safety,

Peters, though greatly moved
by the honor bestowed on him by
the Red Cross, says that It Is a
shameto give him credit for doing
work which he so greatly enjojs.
He has definite opinions on the
value of first aid.

"I think that first aid Is an
absolutely essential knowledge,
he says. "I don't want any credit
for my trachlng of first aid. I
insist tnat whatever creait is
due as a result of my teaching
should be given to the people
who make my work possible."
He expressed his gratitude to

will be a brick and tile affair, em-
bodying a halt basementand top
floor.

Currently, said Brig. Gen. Otlks,
plans are to face thebuilding east
so that an officers quarters may
be built on the rear of the double
lot

Layout of the building Includes
a small auditorium space In the
basementnlong with a kitchen,
storage rooms, etc Tlio upper
floor will contain theauditorium,
offices, and other quarters need,
ed for administration of the Sal-
vation Army affairs here.
Two Big Spring women, Mrs.

Dora Roberts and Mrs. Cora
Holmes, have made the building
possible after two years of plan-
ning for it Brig. Gen. Gllks said
'that the citadel would be built
without Incurring any debt and
that possibly- - the officers quarters
structure could bo added without
creating any Indebtedness.

CountyBuys New
Car For Sheriff

Purchase ofa new Mercury au-

tomobile lor the sheriff's depart-
ment was ordered by the county
commissioners court Thursday
morning after an examination of
several bids. The county is trad-
ing In a Ford which has beenused
by the department.

Cqunty Judge Walton Morrison
said the county's new caterpillar
motor patrol tractor, ordered only
Monday, already is In use, on roads
In precinct 3. It is a heavier piece
of machinery than the county has
had.
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Piinnora Second-plac- e basketballers In the Howard county rural basketball
.VUUl,y IVUilIieira-u- p ieaguo gjuj interscholastlo league tournamentand championsof the
Midland Junior Chamberof Commerce Invitational meet for Junior teams, the Midway lads shows
above are left to right lower Arnold Tonn, BUI Wood, Glen Johnston, Blllle Bob Whlttlngton up-
per Eldon Jones,aA. Tobb, OeseWMtaker, WeJdoa JoaesaadMidway Coach Q. Hannaford. (rhots

Shine Philips and Cecil Westtrman
for their advice In his work, and
to Dr. Frank Boyle, who was his
Instructor In 1937.

Peters was born In Germany In
1888 and came to New York City
In 1892. There he was reared and
educated.

Peters has three sons, Otto, Jr.,
Huff, and Eugene,who Is at Level-lan- d.

Otto Jr. has taken first aid
training, "And I use Huff to dem-
onstrate on," Peters said.

Mrs. Otto Peters, Jr., Is taking
his course now. "My wife doesn't
have to take the course," Peters
Sr. said laughingly. "By time I
rehearse allmy lectures to her and
talk about first aid all the time, I
think she knows it pretty well."

Hospital Inmate
Found After Car,
Supplies Taken

A former inmate of the Big
Spring State Hospital was back
under the care of doctors there
Monday after officers effected re-

covery of a car and a large quan-
tity of office supplies he thought
were his,
. O. C White, negro, was credited
with clearing up the case which
involved the loss of a salesman's
car and supplies. White, who told
police he had gone to work for the
man in Cisco as chauffeur last
Thursday, becameuneasy Sunday
when his employerhad not shown
up for three days.

He went to police with his story,
and checkingwith the sheriff's de-
partment, It was learned the car
was missing. The man, authorities
said,hadbeenpicked up by a sales-
man and later labored underthe
impressionthe car and Its supplies
were his.

Promising the negro a nice sal-
ary to drive the car, he camewest-
ward until he arrived in Big
Spring. Then he remembered the
hospital, caught the truck going
out to it Monday he was still
there with prospectsof remaining.

Powell Creek

Lake Catches
Water Supply

City water department employes
Monday prepared to shift back to
lake water after pumping the mu
nicipal water supply from wells for
little more than a week.

Reports from Frank Covert, city
lake superintendent, Sunday told
of four feet of water pouring into
the Powell Creek reservoir, adding
approximately105,000,000 gallons to
the surface supply.

The water came Into the lake
basin by way of the diversion chan-
nel from Devil's creek.Moss Creek
lake received little additional
water, hardly enough to measure.
The Powell supply resulted from
a late Saturday shower.

Meanwhile, reports of heavier
rains along the northern county
line were received hero Monday.
Akin Simpson said that fully an
Inch had fallen 'there In the space
of 30 minutes Saturday, putting
draws on a four foot rise. Hall ac-
companiedthe rain fall, which was
spotted. Ed Brown, who lives la
the Hlway area, said about an Inch
had fallen there.

ForsanWoman
TakenBy Death

Mrs. Myrtle Cora Craig of For-
san dUd In a Big Spring hospital
at 9 o'clock Sunday morning, fol-
lowing a short Illness.

Funeral will be held at Eberley
chapel Tuesdayat 4:30 p. m. with
the Rev, Marvin Leech, Forsan
Baptist minister, officiating. Burial
will be in New Mt Olive cemetery.

Survivors Ineluds the husband,
J. M. Craig; a daughter,Mrs. A. G,
Kowel of Big Spring; two sons,
Jack and Junes Harold Craig of
Forsan; a grandson; three broth-
ers, Joel, Oscar and Luther Ward
of Arkansas; and two sisters,Mrs,
Nora Moran and Mrs. Dona Law-- a

of Arkansas.

GuldahlPlays
HereApril 15

TWInlU nlena for the match to
be put on by Ralph Guldahl, one
time national open golf champion,
have been formulated by the Big
Spring golf association.

According to the setup as now
arrannul. Ouldahl Will COmDte in
a foursomeat the Municipal course
April 15. Harold Akey, Muny

and Shirley Robblns,
manmrar of the Country Club plant.
plus a player yet to be determined
are scheduledto fill out the dlvot-eerln-g

quartet,
Before coming to Big Spring,

duldahl will display his wares In
Greensboro and Aahville, N. C,
and In Augusta, Gs--, master
events.

CatholicsGo

To Installation
Of Archbishop

The Rev. C. J. Duffy of St
Thpmas Cnthollo church and the
Rev. J. J. O'Connell of the Midland
CathoIIo church will leave Wed-
nesdayfor SanAntonio where they
will Join with the CathoIIo clergy
and laity In welcoming Archbishop
Robert E. Lucey,
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ROBERT E. L.TJCEY

Archbishop Lucey will be
as head of the San Antonio

archdioceseat ceremonies Thurs
day morning In San Fernando
Cathedral.Ha has been located at
Amarlllo.

He was accompanied to Ban An-
tonio by a delegationof 20 clergy-
men who' went to New Braunfeta
to meet him and was greeted by
Mayor Maury Maverick and Msgr.
P. J. Bchnetzer, administrator lor
the archdiocese.

Big Spring was Included la the
former Bishop's diocese.

C Of C Adds

17 Members
Chamber of commerce workers,

launching a modest membership
campaign, reported a total of 17
new membersfor the organization
at the Monday noon meetingof the
directors, giving the organization
an additional $228 in resourcesfor
Its program.

A team composed of C. O. Nalley
and Randall Pickle reported the
most funds, haying secured ,five
during the morning for a total of
$72. Pat Kenney's team had five
new membersand Joe Pondsfour.
Other teams reported two and one,
each.

Directors gave an expression of
support to the proposal that the
horse show,undertakenby the Ro-
tary club's crippled children com-
mittee last year, be repeatedthis
year as a community undertaking.

Dave Duncan, Bill Satterwhlte,
and Dr. J. E. Hogan were named
as a committee to confer with Dr.
W. B. Hardy, district chairman,
and other Boy Scout leaderson a
plan or securingmeat for the an-
nual Buffalo Trail Round Up here
In May.

Other reports heard by directors
Included one on progress of the
airport project and the hopes of
securing soma military considera-
tions for the port now that the
army's 2,000foot altitude ban has
been lifted; and a invitation fqr all
to attend the club boy livestock
show.

Brig. Ocn. William George Gllks
announced theletting of contract
for a SalvationArmy headquarters.
The meeting was held In the Craw-
ford hotel.

R. 0. Plunkett
First To Solo

Raymond O, Plunkett, member
of the current primary flight In-
struction group, became the first
of his class to solo when he was
given the signal Sunday
by J. D. Phillips, flying Instructor
at the Big Spring airport

Phillips said Plunkett went tip
on his own after completing the
minimum of eight hours dual fly
Ing as ordered bythe CAA.

Nina people remain In the class
who have not taken their solo
tests,and of thesethree will likely
go up alone for the first time, the
latter part of this week If weather
permits, Phillips said, Monday
morning.

Weather conditions have caused
a slackening of air training activ-
ity at the airfield but flight In-

structors were expecting to clear
the bill In short order with the
prospect of more suitable ftylng
days ahead.

HEAVY RAINS BOLSTER
CITY'S WATER SUPPLY
Agricultural
Outlook Best
In Many Years

Rain, the gold of West Texas,
soaked Into fields and ranges
Tuesday to give the section glow
ing agricultural prospectsand to
leave this Immediatearea with Its
best spring seasoningIn years.

At the U.S. weather bureau at
the airport a total of 1.3 Inches
rain was gauged while to the
north at the U.S. Experiment
Farm precipitation measured 1.83
inches.

Over the area reports ranged
from one to two Inches of mois-
ture, and everywhere there were
reports of good underground sea-
soning to go with a soaked topsoll.
Pastureswere soggyand taking on
a verdant hue as the weed crop
came out under the stimulus of
moisture. Stock tanks In most
areas were brimming.

With lambing seasonJust get-
ting underway, losseswere held
to a minimum. In Glasscock
county where thousands ofewes
were lambing, few losses were
reported although 1.7 Inches of
rain was registered at Garden
City and the fall varied from 1.25
to two Inches over the county.
Sheepmen had their ewes pen-
ned and were ready for a wet
spell. Barring cold, they expect-
ed no undue loss.
Lamesa reported .60 Inches to 8

a. m. with sprinkles falling after
that time. It was general over
Dawson county and farmers and
ranchers looked forward to the
best prospectsIn many seasons.

Colorado City reported 1.28 Inch-
es of moisture to Tuesday morning
and rain was falling there at 1 p.
m., threatening to spoil a ltvestdck
show sale. Farmers In that area
were anxious for sunshineand
planting weather.

No gauge was reported on the
rain at Stanton,but It was said to
be general over Martin county.
George Bond, county sgent, esti-
mated It to be comparableto that
here andsaid that fields were all
put up, ready for it, and ranges
were In fine shape.

Howard county stood Tuesday
with Its best chance, for a big
yield since 1937 when the all-ti-

bumpercrop was harvested.
Many fanners felt thatthe spring
seasoningwas the best since1932.
From all sections therewere re-
ports that the seasoning had
penetrateddeep Into the subsoil,
replenishing the depleted re-

serves.
Along the north county line the

amount varied from an estimated
two Inches around Ackerly, to
about an Inch at Vealmoor and
little more than an Inch at Vin
cent In the northwest part of the
county the fall was Just short of
two inches at Knott and Hlway.

South of Big Spring reports
pegged the amount at an inch and
a half and upwards while two
inches were reportedaroundChalk.
Coahoma measured1.29 Inches In
the morning and had more show-
ers.

Sleet and snow fell In the Pan-
handle and Midland had some
damagefrom hall precedinga 1.21
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Howard County
Jail Receives
Good Cleanup

It Is now possible to smell fresh
air In the Howard county Jail.

This may sound like a riddle, but
those who had occasion to visit or
stay in the Jail during the past
several years won't think so. The
Jail, frankly, stunk.

None knew It better than Sher-
iff A. J. Merrick. So one of his
official acts since becoming sheriff
was to promote a cleaning and
painting campaign for ths bastlle.

Today the Jail hasbeen dressed
down, the floors and walls paint-
ed, the cell blocks and doors all
given a good coat of aluminum
paint

On ths lower floor a shower
bath hasbeen Installed off the run--
around tor the cell block. The
whole place has clean appearance
now, and Sheriff Merrick Intends
that It should stay tVrt-wa- y.

"you will notice," he said,
"that there Is no disinfectant odor
In the Jail. Wo don't Intend to
have to use It because we are'
going on the belief that If we
keep It clean therewon't be any
need fordisinfectant'
Also rennovated and painted Is

the pantry for ths Jail. 8talrways
carry' the new aluminum covering.

Happiest of all over the change
are the prisoners. Used to be that
a prisoner emerging from the Jail
reeked with disinfectant and other
foul odors.

Now they havs a radio, a toaster
and hot plate, not so much to give
the place a hotel atmosphere,ex-
plained the sheriff, but becsuss
we find that when they have

these,their time Is better .occupied
and we have decidedly less trouble
wun mem.

National Cage Body
Wants.Rules Changed

NEW TORK, March S. UP)

The nations college basketball
coaches, In almost perfect agree-
ment that courts and playing
equipment be standardized, have
managed to get together on one
rule change they consider desira
ble.

Concluding tne two-da-y conven
tlon of the National Association of
BasketballCoaches yesterday,they
voted to recommend to the nation-a-l

rules committee that the thVee-ssco-

rule be eliminated. Under
present rules, a player Is allowed
to retain possession of the ball In
front of the foul line only three
seconds.

inch rain. Plalnvlew had .75 of an
Inch and had thebest spring mois-
ture In 26 years. Rain was falling
at Lubbock, bringing the March
total to 2.81 and conditions were
well above normal. San Angelo
reported around two Inches In Its
area.

Total March precipitation record-
ed by the weather bureauherewas
2.40. Farmers were planning to
put In sudan andearly sorghums
when the weatherbreaks andsome
were taking a chance on early
cotton.
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In a school full of bright,
students,therearevery likely to be

one or two completely lacking in good
common sense.And that goesfor busi-

ness,too...particularlythe beer retail-
ing business.

Out of thousandsof beer retailers
who conduct respectable, law-abidin- g

businesses,theremaybea few "dunce"
retailers who disobey the Jaw or per-
mit anti-soci- conditions..

Thesefew unwantedretailersarea
menace to the future of the beer In-

dustry...andalso of ths benefits beer
has made possible. Right here in
Texas, beer, provides employment

BEER...a beverage moderation

LakesCatch
RecordFill
Of Floodwater

Two Big Spring city lakes Is
southeasternHoward county Tues
day morning held 675,000,060 gal
Ions of water, considerably mora
than enough to suffice the deaane!
for more than a year.

Waters tumbling off the rolling
country south andeast of hersput
a rise of approximately10 feet on
the Mois creek lake, nearest the
city, to boost It level to 19 1-- 2

feet far above its previous record
level. At noon Tuesday It was es-

timated to contain 294,000,000 gal
Ions, and still was only about half-
way up the dam to the spillway.
Water was backing three-quarter-s)

of a mils up the basin.
Powell creek catight approxi-

mately eight feet mora water In
addition to a four-fo- ot rise Satur-
day. It had 20 2 feet at the dans,
only two feet below the spillway
level. City water departmentengi-
neers estimated It contained 00

gallons, or enough for a
nine months supply. It required
most of the morning for a party
of water department employes to
go from the Moss to the Powell
creek dam and report

As soon as the water ha time
to settle, pumping will be re-
sumed from the Powell lake.
Currently, city wells are being
used. Supply In the lakes was
approximately one-thi- rd of their
ultimate capacity.

In the city, damagefrom raw-o-ff

waterwasheld to a minimum.
Two detention damsheld slse-ab-le

volumes of water at JJth
and Main and lith and Gregg,
the latter going within four feet
of the spllway.
They wers still letting off steady

streamsof water In the afternoon,
but storm sewerswere handling it
at 7th and Scurry and 7th and
Main. City engineersbelieved that
the structures,had savadths down-
town district from water damage.

WashingIn ths northeasternpart
of town was cut to a minimum by
a series of terraces conductedos
two sections north of the dty
limits as a soil conservationdem-
onstration.

Streetswere a mess of mud, but
city officials said that as soon as
the weather cleared they would be
given a double working.

Airport grounds were muddled
by the rain, one ship landing In a
skid without damags. Another
was turned back over the are
Monday night by hall.

ThreeMen Join
U. S. Army Here

Sgt. Troy Gibson, local reeroft-In-g

officer, announcedMonday the
final acceptance of three BtC
Spring men by the regular army.

William M. Green, Luther B.
Lane and James Merworth have
been assigned to the air corps at
Brooks field, San Antonio, Qlbsees
said.

G.as manufactured fromdistilled
coal or wood was used for light
Ing In Richmond,Va., In 1808.

No.25ofa3fUt

EVERY
SCHOOL
AND
EVERY
BUSINESS
HAS ONE
OR TWO

for 31,165 persons,supportsanannual
payroll of $22,076,182andcontributed
$2,273,968.64last year in statetaxes.

It is the brewers' responsibility to
makegoodbeer theretail ers'responsi-
bility to sell beer fci wholesome sur-

roundings and the legally constituted
authorities'responsibility to enforcethe
laws. AH of these, working together
with the public, are needed to protect
the future of beer.

You, too, can help the causeof mod-

eration by (1) patronizing only reputa-
ble placeswherebeeris sold ; (2) andre-

porting any violation you mayobserve
to the duly constitutedauthorities.
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Oil Industry Girds For Fight Against Tax Increases
HearingOn
RevenueBill
SetTonight

AUSTIN, March 27. OF) Spokcs-xne- tt

for Texas' glgantlo oil Indus-
try, 'which yields a sizable portion
of the natlon'i petroleum supply,
girded themselves today for lti

on heavier taxes proposed
by the state legislature.

Booked for a public hearing
before the senate committee on
stale affairs tonight were pro-
visions of a house-approve-d $tV
600,000 omnibus tax bill which
would boost the 3 S--4 per cent a
barrel processingtax to 4 2 per
cent and amend the gasoline
motor fuel levy to Include lique-

fied gases
The committee last night heard

argumentsagainst Increased levies
on utilities, telephone companies
and liquor and a newly-suggest-

tax on automobile finance compan-
ies. No on appearedto protest a
proposed Jevy of five centsa share
on stock sales.

Industry representativesbased
their attacks on the proposalon
mounting national defense taxes
In addition to assertedlyburden-
some current levies and Intimat-
ed their types of businessmight
face bankruptcy If the bill were
finally approved In Its present
form.
A liquor Industry spokesman

warnedIncreasedtaxeswould drive

This New Amazing
Cough Mixture

COMES FROM CANADA
'Compounded from rare Cana-

dian Pine Balsam, Menthol, Gly-

cerine, Irish Moss and othersplen-
did Ingredients, Buckley's CANA-DIO-

Mixture Is different more
effective faster in action. Get a
bottle today take a teospoonful,
let it He on your tonguea moment
then swallow slowly feel Its pow-
erful effective action spread thru
throat, head and bronchial tubes.
Coughing spasm ceasesfor right
away It starts to loosen up thick
choking phlegm and open up clog--

fed bronchial tubes. Now you'll
why over 10 million bottles

of Buckley's have been sold In
cold, wintry Canada.

J A L. Drug, Long Pharmacy
and your own druggist has this
great Canadian discovery. adv.

Howard County

Mirror Shop
Itesllver Mirrors
Make Tiew Mirrors

New Location 209 E. 3rd
We also have a news stand

and soft drink department.
a
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C holeJ Cut of lb.

BeefRoast18c
Tender , lb.

BeefSteak19c
Fed Beef lb.

Rib Roast12Jc
Fresh Made lb..

Cutlets 29c

Fork lb.

Loin Roast18c
Fresh Lean lb.

PorkChops19c
Good Home Mude lb.

Sausage12c
Fresh lb.

Pig Liver 12c
Fresh Dressed each

Fryers 39c
Fully Dressed each

Fat Hens 59c
Fresh vt.

Oysters 29c
Boneless Fish lb.

Fillets 23c

Packing
!! MAIN ST.

-

a portion of that businesstato il-

legitimate channsls and an auto-
motive Industry representativeas-

sertedthe tax on auto financecom-
panies would hit thoss persons
least able to pay since It would
not affect thoss who could pur-

chasecars with cash.
f The bill, slatedfor hearingsMon
day on gas and Wednesdayon sul-

phur, carbon black, soft drinks,
oil well cementing, wnoleiajsrs'
gross receipts, franchisesand oth
er sources, would pro
vide funds for blggsr old age pen
slons, aid to the needy adult blind.
aid to dependent and neglected
children and teachersretirement
If passed, It would levy the first
state tax Increases since 1998.

Public Records
In the 70th District Court

First National Bank la Big
Spring versus Repps Guitar, suit
on note.

William B. Currls versus G. T.
Bausr, suit for debt.

Mrs. Thelma Williams, st at
versusMrs. Minnie Hart, et at, suit
for partition.
New Cars

John Sears,Bulck sedan.
L. W. Adraln, Bulck sedan.
T. P. Hlnson, Chevrolet sedan.
I R. Autry, Hudson sedan.
Mate Lee SneH, Oldemoblle se

dan.
Arthur Woodall, Dodge sedan.
Ben Illchbourg, Ford tudor.
JesseL. Elam, Plymouth tudor.
B. E. Campbell, Forsan, Plym

outh sedan.
Florence McAllster, Plymouth

coupe.
C. C. Tidwell, Sweetwater,Plym

outh sedan.
Russell E. Shrader, Sweetwater,

Chrysler tudor.
L. C Alston, Forsan, Plymouth

sedan.
E. W. Pike, Pontlae coupe.

Building Permit
W. O. W. Amabonero to con

struct small lodge building at 607
NW 6th street, cost 250.
Starring License

Ernest Cade and Katie Ellen
Blerschwale, both of San Antonio.

Malone and Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Mrs.. Clyde Vaughn. Aransas
Pass,was dismissed Wednesday.

R. L. Henderson, route2, Is in
the hospital for medical treatment.

Lee Havner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Havner,was dismissedWed-
nesday.

Mrs. George Denton and Infant
son returned to their home Wed
nesdayevening.

Mrs. C J, Martin, Knott, under
went surgery Thursday.

R. T. Plner, who has beenIn the
hospital for several days, Is much
Improved.

J. R. Marshall, 100S Main street,
was dismissed Wednesdayevening
following surgical treatment.

C. J. Martin, Knott, underwent
tonsillectomy Thursday.
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White 10 lbs.

Potatoes 15c
Sweet 4 lbs.

Potatoes 15c
Sweet Yellow 3 lbs.

Onions 10c
Fresh Large Bunch

Carrots 2c
Solid Head . lb.

Cabbage 3c
Fresh Krlsp Large Head

Lettuce 5c
Good Fresh b.

Tomatoes 12c
Fresh Stalk each

Celery 12c
Apples ea.1c

Lemons ea.1c

Bananasea.1c
Whipping V4 Ft

'Cream 10c
Fresh Country lb.

Butter 29c
Fresh Dos.

Eggs 15c
Best Lean lb.

Sli. Bacon 23c
Star Cured lb.

Ham Butts18c
Fresh Ground lb.

Hamburger!5

House
FREE DJEIIVEEX

PartyFavors
GarnerClass

KNOTT, March T (Spl) The
seventhgrade of the Garner school
was entertained with a party in
the gym recently.

The group played games with
Iil Castle directing. Ice cream
and cookies with Easteregg plate
favors were served to the follow-
ing classmembers:Billy Gale Hop-
per, Joy Beth Phillips, Doris Jones,
Marie Denton, Loray Morris, Joy
Jean Brashers, Howard Smith,
John Jones; Jeanette McCormack,
Cecil Wlnterbower, R. D. Burchell,
Granvil Miller, Joe Autry, J. O.
Sanderson,Donald Wood, Garland
Burton and Raymond Stalllngs.
Guests, Mrs. Karl Castle,Mrs. Edna
Weed, Mary Mathls, James
Hughes, Alyene Brownrlgg, Eliza-
beth Burton, Elmer Anderson,Dor-
othy Jsan Stalllngs, K. Ik Roman
and Joe Mao Gaaklns.

Mrs. Roy Veach of Big Spring
taught the fifth grade until Tues-
day of this week while Mrs. Halls-bac- k

was 111.

The REA addedtwo more homes
to their line this week. Theseare
Mrs. J. J.McGregorand Earl Cas-
tle of West Knott

Enjoying a fishing trip Into
Mexico this week are T. M. Robin-
son, JoeMeyers, J. A. Id en, George
Bayes and Ellis Iden.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Billings spent
the weekendvisiting Mr. and Mrs.
Buster Billings and Mr. and Mrs.
T. Williams of the Lomax com-
munity.'

Charlie Bayes, a long-tim- e farm-
er of this community and user of
horse power, bought a new four-ro-w

tractor this week.
Lee Castle made a businesstrip

to Abilene Tuesday.
Johnnie Phillips accompaniedW.

R, Puckett of Big Spring on a
business trip to Abilene Wednes-
day.

The Knott Home Demonstration
club met Tuesdaywith Mrs. J. W.
Phillips. Lore, Farnsworth, home
demonstrationagent,gavea "Basic
Sweet Teaat Bread" demonstra-
tion. She made Swedish tea ring,
Dutch apple cake and doughnuts.

A report of last council meeting
and the district assoclatlonalcom-
mittee was given. The next meet-
ing will beApril 8, with Mrs. N. W.
Wood.

The demonstrated breads were
served with coffee to Mra W. L.
Crawford, Mrs. Cecil Shockley,
Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs. Hershel
Smith. Mrs. JoeMeyers, Mrs. R. H.
Vnger, Mrs. T. M. Robinson, Mrs.
Robert Brown, Mrs. W. A. Burcn--

ell, Lora Farnsworth and thehost-
ess, Mrs. Phllllpa

Notes From Big
Spring Hospital
Mrs. W. A. Johnson,Cosden Refin
ery, underwent mastoidectomy
Thursday.

Mrs. Lewis Berryman returned
home Thursday following medical
attention.

Admiration

Coffee
lb. Can

25c

Free Admiration Coffee
aad Vaughn's Cakes

ServedAll Day
Saturday

Sour or Dffl Full Qt

Pickles 10c
s

Monitor 14 os. Bottle

Catsup 10c
Salad qt Jar

Dressing 15c
Prepared Qt Jar

Mustard 10c
Peanut , Qt Jar

Butter 19a
PlneappU lb. Glass

Preserves19c

BQNew
fiSJlW lb. 1 Cn

K. C. Baklnr 25c Size

Powder 19c
National I lb. Ilox

Oats 15c
IK lb. Boxes s for

Salt 10c
Diamond 2 for

Matches 5c

Market
rilONB 1521

Here And There
By all measures, the Howard

County Fair association and the
chamber of' commerce livestock
and agriculture committee consid-

ered the fourth annual dlstrlot
livestock show, Just concluded, the
most successfulone ever held here.
The sale was a high point In con-
nection with the show, and virtual-
ly all ealvea went at 13 cents or
better.

In this connection,fair associa-
tion officials issued thanks to all
who had a part In it, and particu-
larly to those who participated In
the sale. "Their support could not
have been greater," said J. H.
Greene, chamber of oommerce
manager. Marion Edwards, live-
stock committee head, Issued spe-
cial thanks to H. H. Wilkinson and
Garland Sandersfor having hauled
stock from the show barn to the
sale ring.

This la a now high la some-
thing, listed today on the city
court docket Is a l fine as-

sessedagainst a man on his plea
of guilty to a Charge of "wreck-les- a

driving."

Constable J.T, Crenshawand his
deputy,I A. Coffey, had confiscat-
ed a stock of money making dice
today. Sets were duplicated In
outward appearance,but while one
was regulation, the others had
number combinationswhich made
It Impossible to throw sevenaAfter
using the regulation ones in set-
ting a point, the 'user could switch
to the others androH until he hit
it

A man was being held at the
police station Thursday pending
word from Roswell, N. M., officers
who were checking on his story
that two coats in his possession
had been taken In RoswelL

Application for a supplementary
license, which would permit sale
of beer after midnight and on Sun-
days, has been refused Donald
Brown by County Judge W. S.
Morrison. This Is significant be-

causeIt is one of the first of these
applicationsto come up on the part
of those qutslde of bona fide cafe
operators. Six months ago more
than SO supplementary licenses
were surrenderedvoluntarily under
liquor control board action because
there was doubt that they were
Justified.

Volume at the Big Spring Ltve-stpe- k

Commission sale Wednesday
amountedto a booming$20,062 and
Involving around 600 head ofcattle
and a sizeable number of sheep.
Businesswas increasedby sale of
4--H and FFA calves and Iambs.

Samuel K. Quyer, formerly of
Upland, Pa and father of Mrs.
Ludwlg Gran, has come here to
make his home with his daughter
and her husband.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March ST W

(U.S. Dept Agr.) Cattle, salable
a'nd total 800 1 calves, salable and
total 400) market moderately ac-

tive and steady to strong trade in
all classescattle and calves; com-
mon and medium slaughter steers
and yearlings 7.00-9.3- 3, load good
steers 9.75, few lots yearlings 9.50-10.5-0,

Including heifers at 10.23;
club yearlings 11.00-1- 2 OOf common
to good cows 8.25-7.50-1 canners
and cutters 3 30--5 25; bulls 5.50-7.0- 0;

killing calves 7.23-10.5-0, most
culls 6.00-7.0- 0 1 odd head vealers to
1200; high qualltled stockers
scarce.

Hogs, salable 1,200 total 1,500;
good butchers mostly steady with
Wednesday's average; mix aa
grades weak to loweri top 7.85;
good and choloe 180-30- 0 rb, 7.75-8-

good and choice 160-17- 9 lb, 7.25-6-5;

pigs and sows steady, stocker
pigs 600 down, packing sows 6.0d-5-0.

Sheep, salableand total 800) re-

ceipts mostly lambs selling steady;
few good and choice wooled fat
lambs 10.50; recently shorn lambs
&25-5- 0 wooled feeder yearlings
825.

Wool Market
BOSTON, March 27 UPh-- WS.

Dept Agr ) A few kinds of
wools were moderately ao-tl- va

today In the Boston market
Graded French comblnd fine ter-
ritory wools were bringing
scoured basis. Original bag lines
of territory wools were bringing
around $1$1.03 second basis for
good French combing length fine
and around $1 scoured basts for
mixed fine and half-bloo- d wools
of good French combing length.
Orders havebeen taken on graded
oomblng three-eight-h blood terri-
tory wool to be delivered from the
new clip at 88-9- 0 cents scoured
basis delivered.

Stanton Guest
Honored With
Bridge-Luncheo- n

STANTON, March T (Spl) Mrs.
Gordon Stone was hostess for a
bridge luncheon Wednesdaynoon,
honoring her sister, Mrs. Cecil
Cooper, who Is her houseguest

The placecardswere also tallies
for the bridge games played later.
Mrs. Filmore Epl.y made high
score and receiveda hand embroid-
ered guest towel; Mrs. Jim Tom
wan a Mexican design cigarette
holder for consolation; the hon-ore- e,

Mra Cooper, was presented
silk hose.

The guest list Included Mrs.
James Jones,Mrs. Filmore Epley,
Mrs. J, D. Poe, Mrs. Caleb8. Long,
Mrs. J. E. Kelly, Mrs. Son Powell,
Mrs. Charles Donelson, Mrs. Karl
B. Powell, Mrs. Poe Wpodard,Mrs.
Chuck Houston, Mra Sam WUken-so- n,

Mra Jim Tom, Mrs. Tode
Houston, Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mrs.
Aiyile Stone, Beth Houston,

Auto FinanceCompanyFined For
ForeclosingOn Draftee'sCar

SAX FRANCISCO, Mareh 27. UPt
An automobile flnaaoe company
was fined la federal court today
for rsposesstaga draftee's automo-
bile. Assistant a 8. Attorney Jo-
seph Karesh said K was the first
case of its kind In California and
perhaps In the country.

Federal Judge Harold Loader-bac-k
Imposed a nominal fine of

$50 on the Fidelity Auto Finance
corporation but warned that "If
this sort of thing occurs again we
win not be giving out nominal

StantonWill

Name Aldermen
BTANTOtr, March 37 (Spl) Bal-

lots for she city election to be held
In StantonApril 1 havebeenprint-
ed and delivered. Two aldermen
are to be elected, and three can-
didates have filed for election.
They are K. Price, G. E. Elland and
George Blocker. Priceand Elland
are running for reelection and
Blocker Is a new candidate.

French Grey, manager of the
Hlgglnbotham - Bartlett Lumber
Co., Is confined to his home suf-
fering from Injuries sustained
when he was knocked down by a
car while In Big Spring last week.

The three-count- y singing conven-
tion, composed of Martin, Howard
and Midland, win be held next
Sundayat the Valley View school-hou- se

In Martin county. It will be
an all-da- y affair and some noted
singers are expected to be present

M. Davis celebrated his 75th
birthday here at hts homewith Mr.

nd Mrs. John Davis and family
of Otltown, Mr. andMrs. Loy Mash-bur- n

and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Mashburn, being present
The Mashburn women and John
Davis are daughters and son, re-

spectively, of Mr. Davis.

Friday

MILNUT

Gingham Girl

PEACHES

Armour's Vegetole

Shortening
ChaseandSanborn's

COFFEE ....

isbV' bsb

Ne. 5

Tim

fines."
The maximum fine la 11 (W Th.

soldiers' and sailors' relief act of
1910 provides that when less than
half of a conditional salescontract
hasbeenoald when a man la dmft.
ed, arrangementsfor meeting the
Daiance wiuim the soldier's means
must be arransred.If mora than
half has been paid under the con
tract the article cannot be repos-
sessedwhile the purchaser la In
military service.

In this case the finance corpora-
tion had repaid Joseph Tlghe, 23,
the entire $174.13 he had paid for
the automobile. Including th. (
license and personalproperty tax,
ins companypleadedguilty to vio-
lating the law.

Singing
lo tie Held Sunday
At Valley Vietv

The Four County fifth Sunday
singing convention will be held at
Valley View, 25 miles northwest of
Big Spring. The affair will be an
all-da- y sessionwith dinner on the
grounds.

Visitors are expected from all
over the county. Krrot Nance is
presidentand Mrs. Lena Greer sec-
retary of the organization.

BONDS FIXED
Bonds of $750 were set by Jus-

tice of Peace Walter Grlce here
Thursdaw for Tom and Bob Comp-to-n

of GUland, Texas, on charges
of felony theft The two were
chargedFeb. 27 In connectionwith
loss of pipe by Mrs. E. H. Gunn.

Women CarpentersOpen Shop
BRISTOL, Me. Nailing up a

shingle as professional carpenters,
Florence Prentice andAnnie Win-slo- w

boast that no Job Is too large
and none too small for their
talents. They servedtheir appren-
ticeship and drew a recommenda-
tion from the town finance com-
mittee before setting up shop.

3 Large
6

1 Lb.
Pkg.

Prices

SOAP
4 Bars 19c

Jergens . . 4 Bars16c
Woodburys4 Bars26c

. .4 Bars26c

COFFEE

IMPERIAL

BABY FOOD

HAMS
End Butt End

Lb. Lb.

BACON

CHEESE

ROAST

Grade

Admiration
Can .

SUGAR IS

Shank

Heinz
Junior

Large

BACON S3 u,. 13c

35c

Vour-Count- y

MILK

Effective ThroughSaturday

filled

Palmolive

Cashmere
Bouquet

16c 19c

ExffimT

MILK
15c

LUX

SQUARES

Sliced Lb.- -

Longhorn 1Q
Number One Lb. 1UL

Beef
Chuck 21c

HENS
Fully Dressed

JuDs e e SjuQ Lb

JavaDancers Will
AppearIn Ft. Worth

FORT WORTH, March 27 Devi
DJa and her Ball Java Dancers
with the native Gamelan orchestra
will be presentedIn Fort Worth
Saturday night, March 29th at the
Paschal high school auditorium at

HAVE YOU TASTED
MAXWELL HOUSE RECENTLY?

folks hareIt's richer thin r Texas,
ictutllf rlcitr ia enriched

eitn.fltror coffees Enjoy it
from the tu highlands of the
Ctatral andSouth America! process,
Each adds its own

to the deli, Maxwell
clous new I lou e in
rich llator, body, deli. Today,
cat. frsgrsnee. orer

or n
Small... llC

A Raw
Davidson's or McDanicl's

2 Qt

ZejC

"Nl

Cans .. 3C

4 Lb. Cta.

39c
23c

25c

i Cans

Pkg.

1 Lb.

BETTER!

19c

Lb.

Fresh

ricttr

good

Salt Cured

8c

8?0. .
The company, all ofc whom art

subjectsof East Indltt,
was In Europewhen the war broke
out, and hasbeen unable to return
homo. The tour Is their first In
America, and Devi DJa, the ballet
mistress, Is acclaimed as the moat
Interesting exponent of the orlen.
tal dance since the advent of
Uday Shan-Ka- r.

hailedthis
Maxwell IIouss.

yourself I Roastedbr
"RadiantRoast"

packed in theVita
vacuum tin ... A
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before
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choice,
special

variety
sptcitl quality
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extra- Savor coffeeat y&!more than ever.
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Cobbler t 4

.10 Lbs. ... ltC
Bunco
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SPINACH lb. 5c

NEW POTATOES o lb. 4c

BANANAS

POTATOES

your''

HssssHfa7Bv

Carrots 3c
Head

Lettuce 4c
Sunklst Dozen

Lemons 12c
Bunch

Radishes 3c
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Club Boys' Calves Bring 12.60 Average,Top Of 16.25 In Auctior
County Ginnings
Reach 21,563 Bales

With occasional bales of bollles
till trickling In to gins, th total

flgur for gtnnlngi on th 1040
crop In Howard county reached 21,-B- 63

bales ai of March 36, the U. S.
bureau of the census reported
Thursday.

This compared with 18,749 for
the same date a year ago. Not
all the ginnings were on Howard
county production, for there were
hundredsof bales In-
cluded,

However, the total was consid-
ered significant since crop condi-
tions last year lacked much being
as favorableas the previous year.

Cake Walk Slated
At Morgan School

A cake walk and Ice cream sup-
per have been planned for Friday
at 7:30 p. tn. In the Morgan school,
A. M. Bryant, principal, said Thurs-
day, .

Proceeds from the affair will go
toward financing the hot lunch pro-
gram of the school. Bryant urged
the public to come and participate
In the event.

Workers Oct "JJcrve Money"
MELBOURNE, Australia. Men

operating automatic rammers on
road work repair receive $2 a
week extra because of the wear
and tear suchwork entails on their
nervous system. The extra allow-
ance Is known as "nerve money."

CaSg0'
Oh, ADLA-Min- e, sweet ADLA-Min- e

After we dine, for you I pine
Hangoverfears will not stay long
When add.stomach'son the run with

ADLA-Mi- I

j ADLA'S bismuth andcarbonates,
Helpful lor one who celebrates.

kJTTMIW
Cunningham & Philips, Druggists
and Collins Bros. Drug Co. adv.

r .

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
,

AITOKNEYS-AT-LAW- -

State Natl Bant BIdf.

rhone 9M

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO,

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street
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20 Cents Top Paid
For Lamb In Sale

Sixty-eig- ht 4--H and FFA calves averaged $12.60 a hundred Wed-

nesday afternoon as baby beeves In th fourth annual district club
boy livestock show hera wsnt through th Bis; Spring; livestock com-
mission ring.

Top price went to Perry Walker on a 18.38 bid from Lone Star
Chevrolet, Inc. on his calf which failed to place In th judging. His
hard luck story about th calf got him approximately 4J additional
premiums.

Hulnn McKlnnsy, a Howard county 4-- boy, had th highest price
on a lamb at 20 cents from th First National bank.

Detain Harris. Merksl. exhibitor of the crand championcalf, cull
ed out IS-0- offer for his animal In order to show It In th Sand-
hills exposition opening ThursdayIn Odsssa..Tom Estes,Martin coun-
ty H youngster,took 1&25 for his rtserv championof th show. Tom
Davis, Sterling City FFA boy, got 14.00 for his grand champion lamb,
Delma Harris had a Jim Jordan calf, Tom Estesa calf bredby his fath-
er, L. M. Estes,and Tom D. Davis a Rambouillet bredby Fowler Mo--
Entlre.

Big Spring businessand professional men, other Individuals and
organizationsbid In most of th animate, many of them reselling at
regular market prices.
Seller Buyer Price
Perry Walker .....,..... ...Lone Star Motor ...!.......$16.25
Delmar Harris .......D. 4c C 13.00
Carrol Walker .................'.Robinson & Sons ,..., 15.00
W. L. Wilson Lone Star Motor , 14.7S
Tom Estes n i.i.Lona Star Motor ...,........13.75
W.J. Coates ......Ford Tractor Co. 13.73
Delbert Simpson Lljns Club 13.73
Jack Buchannan Oranthams lSf.BO

Jimmy Stalling r.. ..,..-.- ., Big Spring OH Mill.; 13.50
O. B. Smith , Bugg Packing Co. ...H.... 1323
Willis Winters .... . .Brown Qin Co. 1323
Willis Winters ....r i Shook Tir Co t... 13.23
Henry Moatei ..... v. Westerman Drugs ........ 1323
Marvin Smith ....r ....Robinson & Sons ............ 13.23
W. I Wilson, Jr. ...n. ..-,-- ,, .First Natl Bank ... . 13.00
B. F. McOettess ......-,.-. ....Guitar Gin 13.00
Gerald Walker ...Empire Southern Oas 1300
J, W. Clanton 4.-

-. Modern Cleaners 13.00
Norman Newton .. Farmers' Gin 13.06
Norvin Smith . Westerman Drugs 13.00
D. Clay Buchanan Settles Hotel 13.00
Gene Shaw ...Brown Gin . 12.75
Jack Buchanan Nat'l Bank , 12.73
Leroy Baker ........n...Guitar Gin 12.75
James Coates . .....t..............B. O. Jones Grocery 12.75
Tom McGettus ....Safeway Grocery 12.75
JamesCoates State Nat'l Bank 12.75
Delbert Simpson it Knappe Packing Co 12.75
Herschel Mathls ... .Guitar Gin 12.75
D. H. Buchanan Texas Electric 12.75
D. H. Buchanan First Nat'l Bank 12.75
Clifton Clanton . Brown Gin 12.50
W. D. Coates ,..State Nat'l Bank 12.5Q

Willis Winters Stat Nat'l Bank 12.50
Marshall Yates R. fc R. Theatres v..,.. 12.50
Burl Hull State Nat'l Bank 12,50

'
G. B. Smith Rotary Club 12.50
C. H. Hyden J. W. Fisher 12.23
Edmund Grauke Crawford Hotel v. 12.23
Leroy Baker HIgglnbotham-Bartle- tt ..... 1223
W. N. Hyden Klwanis Club i...w 12.23
Carroll Coats ...........Llnck's Food Stores 1223
L. A. Baker ........Marvin Sewell Packing 1223
Billy Hambrlck . Brown Gin 1223
Lloyd Sharp . Lone Star Motors 12.23
W. D. Coate Ford Motor . 12.00
Marshall Yates I. A L. Drugs 12.00
L. A. Baker W. P. Edwards 12.00
Ralph Cook Club Cafe 12.00
Willis Winters - Big Spring Hdw. Co. 12.00
C. H. Hyden State Nat'l Bank 12.00
W. J. Coates McEwen Motor Co. .. 12.00
Rube Baker First Natl Bank 12.00
W. N. Hyden 12.00
C. H. Hyden Hall-Benne- tt Clinic 12.00
C. H. Hyderi ...Malone-Hogan Clinic 12.00
D. Clay Buchanan Wastex OH Co 12.00
J. D. Hyden Albert M. Fisher Co 12.00
Rub Baker Montgomery Ward Co 12.00
W. J. Coate First Nat'l Bank '... 11.60
Ralph Coates . , ,.Barrow Furniture Co 11.50
Harold Coates , D. & C. Packing Co 11.00
Oeorge Brown ....John Masters 11.00
L. A. Baker Martin . ,. 10.50
E. T. Stalcup , Martin 9.75

LAMBS
Frank Thieme.'Btg Spring First Natl Bank $1225
Frank Thieme, Big Spring Davis Feed Store 12.25
R. L. Helth, Big Spring J. C. PenneyCo 12.00
Wayne Underwood, Luther ..n...Guitar Gin 12.75
Wayne Underwood, Luther Guitar Gin 12.75
Wayne Underwood, Luther Stat Nat'l Bank 12.75
Wendel Lawrence,Luther Bugg Packing Co 13.00
Wendel Lawrence, Luther .First Nat'l Bank 12.75
Cecil Helth, Big Spring Elmo Wasion 12.00

iftOS BXSS)0000 FadsThat Concern You
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In a school full of brfghj, self.repect.
tag students,therearevery likely to b
one or two completely lacking in good
common sense.And that goesfor buth
ness,too...particularly the) beerretail-

ing business.
Out of thousandsof beer retailers

who conduct respectable, law-abidin- g

businesses,theremaybea fewdunc)"
retailerswho disobey the tew or per.
mit anti-soci- conditions.

Thesefew unwantedretailersare a
menace to the future of the beer In-

dustry...and also of the benefits beer
has made possible. Right here in
Texas, beer provides employment

No. 35 a a SwrUt

for SI,185 persona,supportsanannual
payroll of and contributed

last year in statetaxes.
It ie the brewers' to

makegoodbeer the retail
to sell beer in wholesome

and the legally conatitHted
authorities to enforcethe
laws, AH of these,working together
with the public, areneededto protect
the future of beer.

You, too, canhelp the etweeof
by (l) only reputa-

ble placeswherebeerla sold (2)andre-

portingany violation you mayobserve
to the duly eonatkuted

BEER...a beverage moderation

EVERY
SCHOOL
AND
EVERY
BUSINESS
HAS ONE
OR TWO

$22,070,182
$2,273,968.64

responsibility
ers'reeponer-billr-y

sur-

roundings
responsibility

mod-

eration patronizing

authorities.

of
ti2n2&aK

Milton Kincatd, Ackerly Big Spring Cotton Oil ......
Milton Klncaid, Ackerly ..........Mr. Churtoh
Milton Kincatd, Ackerly Big Spring Hardware
Milton Klncaid, Ackerly Brown Gin
Milton Klncaid, Ackerly Davis Feed Stor
Hulen McKlnney, IU. 1 State Nat'l Bank
David Hardy, GardenCity Lone SUr Chevrolet
Robert Lawson, GardenCity BUI Neel
Jack Ervln, Vealmoor Lester Brown
Jack Ervln, Vealmoore . ..........Brown Gin
Jack Ervln, Vealmoore Robinson and Sons
Jack Ervln, Vealmoore Robinson andSons
Tom D. Davis , . M. M. Edwards
Tomml Augustine ,".. Gene O'Danlel
Neal J Reed State Nat'l Bank ...
i,i... umji. . ..empire ooumcrn . ..........
John Lancaster ,,...Ben LeFover

Aviary Attracts t00,000
SALT LAKE CITY Mor than

200.000 versons visited tha Tmcv
aviary In Liberty park tn 1939 at
a cost of approximately1 1--2 cents
each. Tha aviarv was aitahtltheri
In 1837 by donation of Ruistl L.
Tracy and sine that tlma has
grown steadily.
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ANTHONYS
Your NewestCompleteDepartmentStore

Invite Filled Bright
Entire Family COME SHOP WILL MANY

offers, member family

I

H Just
12 to

I

Gulf Tarpon Tagged

12.73
12.75
12.50
11.75
13.00
20.00
1225
12.00
1225
1225
1225
12.00
14.00
12.50
1125
1225
12.00

MOBILE, Ala. A number of
tagged tarpon have been released
In Alabama's gulf waters by the
U. S. Bureau of Fisheries In an ef-

fort to k more Information on
the big gamefish's Ufa and habits,
Anglers who bag them are given
$1 If they return th tags.

OF

(88c FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY

Hill

Frocks
Unpacked

Yards
of pieces of

Bembergs, Spuns,
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Scientific Oddities
Nights Week

Television, th frying of an egg
and freezing of Ice cream on th
same unit, a flashlight and
many other scientific oddities will
be presentedfor people of th Big

area In a two-nig- ht

her next week.
Arrangements have been com-

pleted for presentation of the
"Previews of Progress," the Gen-
eral Motors exhibit at the New
York world fair, and ther will b
free shows for th public at the
municipal auditorium Wednesday
and Thursday, April 2 and S.

Jack Hughes, the
show, has been here making ad-
vance arrangementsand explained
that It was similar to th Parade of
Progress motorized unit which
drew thousandsher a few years
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ago. Th difference this year Is
that more and later

will b
and that th show will b In th

auditorium where 1,500
be accommodated at a time.

Those attending th event will
see television In actual operation.
Musla will be sent by a beam of
light and a flashlight will
"talk." thes will be
scores of Interesting scien-
tific

Letter Span M Years
Cal. Mrs. J. D. Xing

of this city has exchanged on let-

ter every week with Mrs. W. O.
McMillan of Bacramento over a

of 64 year. Their total
score to date Is 5,824 letters each.
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BIRMINGHAM. Alv Folio
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Big SpringNeedsGeneralAgricultural Show
Tor the second season now w

hav seen how well the Howard
county warehouse 1 adapted to
llveitock shows and ilmllar

?he on Just oloied functioned
beautifully under a new set-u- the
Howard County Valr association.
.Now, we have two requliltei for
cither expanding thli particular

Mow or In organizing another to
fill a long felt need we have the
building and the denization.

What w have In mind li some-
thing more In the nature of a
county fair, or a more complete

Alsop-Kintn- o

PlansFor ShippingWorked Out
By ALSOP and KINTNER

WASHINGTON, March 27 It Is
not generallyknown, but when Sir
Arthur Salter reachesthis country
at the end of the week, ha will find
ready-bui-lt a rough but effective
framework for Anglo-Americ-

cooperationIn the crucial shipping
field. From ths American stand-
point, by far the most important
part of this framework is the re-

markable system of volunteer con-
trols quietly arranged between the
American ship-owne- and the
maritime commission.

Some time ago, when a ship-
ping shortage first threatened,
the chairman of the maritime
commission, Admrial Emery 8.
Zand, met with representatives
ef the ship-owne-rs and warned
tbcm frankly that their vessels
Were a national resourcewhich
must be used in the publio Inter-
est during the war period. ,

' The ship-owne- had long been
aware that such a warning was
inevitable, sooner or later, possi-
bly, at the backs of their minds,
they remembered what the presi-
dent has thepower to requisition
all shipping by declaring a na-
tional emergency. At any rate,
they responded warmly to
Land's warning, promising the
fullest aid to the government
wheneverIt should be required.

GovernmentGuidance
Ever since then, the system of

volunteer shipping controls has
beengoing full blast At the heart
of it are charts at the maritime
commission, showing the positions
of American ships all over the
world, and lists of shipping priori-
ties supplied to the maritime com-
mission by the war and navy de-
partments, the office of produc-
tion management,and other agen-
cies involved in the defense effort.

The priorities lists divide all
goods to, be carried to and from
the United States Into three cate-
gories. A-- I priority is given to de-fe- ns

materials, such as tin, rub-
ber and the like. A-- 2 priority is

Man About Manhatt

ChildrenRare
By OEORGB TUCKER
XNEW TPRK Cleaning out tfa

ke box the day before payday:
Children are almost a curoslty

In downtown Manhattan. To find
children in New York you have to
get on the sldestreets andInto th
'residential districts....In Jackson
Heights, which is a part of Queens
borough, which is a part of New
Yfark. they say you aren't an offi-
cial resident until you've had a
baby there....On Saturday after-
noons th trafflo congestion in
Jackson Heights caused by baby
errlages is something fierce....
You can get on an elevatedtrain

ut In Flushing, where they held
th World's Fair, and rid across
the East river, go south to Chat-
ham Square, transfer back north
on the Third Avenue elevated to
th end of th line well past Ford-ha-m

university, transfer to a sub-
way and ride to Grand Central,
transfer to a Flushing train, which
goes under the river home again

more than 800 blocks all for one
nickel..... .

Th Statue of Liberty sttn 1 a

HOLLYWOOD Hollywood Is
getting along. There Is no stopping
progress.

Once (I take the word of a cyn-
ical friend, doubtless dyspeptic)
there were producerswho mad
picture with no Idea what they
were doing from start to finish.

Today there are a couple of pic-
tures la progresswhose producers
hav everything in hand except
on th finish. They have Ideas

mh that scora, too, but they haven't
Mde up thlr minds.

Tom, Dick and Harry" is one.
GeorgeMurphy, BurgessMededlth
aad Alan Marshall are the three
men in Ginger Rogers' life. Olnger
oan't decide which to marry. You
won't know until the end of the
picture which she chooses and to
.snake the suspensegenuine, Ginger
'len't knowing either. Neither is
anybody else as the shooting pro--

s. its to be decided later.

,.Jn Night of January 16" I

,tb other. Ellen Drew is on trial
already for murdering somebody,

4 '
jmln i scnd elm asjl sjistfr st

riMetwd ta Wm ssd Use fee
SOUTHS.
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agrlcu.tutal exhibit. The livestock
ihow angle might be expandedto
Include breeder stork and dairy
cattle In addition to the club bo
competition. This however, would
ental some temporary shov pens
Thus, It appears that the holding
of a general agricultural exhibit
should be scheduled at another
time of the year.

All In all, this would be just as
well, for If we wait until autumn
poultry could be shown to a. better
advantage,and certainly we need
to become more conscious of our
poultry resources. In the autumn

gtvsn to "good will materials."
These are largely exports to and
Imports from Central and South
America, which must continue to
b carried if our economic rela-
tionships in th hemisphereare to
be maintained, and nazt penetra-
tion prevented. And A-- S priority
la given to consumers'essentials,
such as coffee for the American
breakfast table. The lists show
where shipments of the various
classesof goods are waiting to be
picked up, where they are to go,
and how soon they must arrive.

Most of the goods are moved In
the ordinary courseof commerce,
but whenever the priorities lists
show a bottleneckdeveloping, the
controls system goes Into action.
The practical shipping men
brought Into the maritime com-
mission by Admiral Land as his
assistantsstudy the lists and the
charts of ship positions.To take
an actual case, they find- - that a
freighter heading for Africa to
pick up a shipment of cocoa
beans will be better employed
handling an ore shipment.Then
they Inform the freighter's own-
ers, and th cocoa beans are
abandonedto their fate and the
or la carried.
Although in many instancesthis

means a sacrifice of pront, ana
although some of the ship-owne- rs

hav grumbled rather loudly, no
ship-own- er has yt refused to ac-

cept th maritime commission's
"guldancs." Freight rates have
lately become a serious problem,
but th attitude of th majority of
ship-owne- rs seems to be so sensi-
ble that no long-ter- m difficulty Is
anticipated.

Convoys?
Th American volunteer shipping

controls oan easily be developed
into over-al-l planning of shipping
.use. Indeed, a first effort in this
direction Is already being made,
in th form of gradual transferof
our inter-coast- al shipping to off-
shore runs, and assumption by

Sight DowntownStreets

Hollywood Sights and Sounds

EvenDirector In Dark About

must on every visitor's ' list and
sight of it affects them in & lot of
different ways. I know one guy
who had waited 80 years to see It,
and when he did he came to s
deadstop and saluted the old girl.
...And I heard of a woman who
had lived in New York all her life,
old enough to hav a daughter in
high school, and never had found
time to go and see it....But then,
there are elderly natives who nev-
er have been In Times Square on
New Year's, eve, although crowd-hungr-y

people have com all the
way from Australia just for th
vent...
New York has 23,628 taxleabs,

which mildly astonishing fact
cam out when the ban against
cab cruising on snooty Fifth Ave-
nue was lifted temporarily during
the bus strike. That's enough taxi-ca-

to provide one apiece for ev-

eryone in Freeport, 111., Billings,
Mont, or Reno, Nev.

New Yorki couldn't be what H is
without apartment houses,which
are being built and torn down all
th time. Th heavy turnover is

but who has beenmurdered hasn't
been decided yet Th killing oc-
curs at th start of th .film, but
th producer hasn't selected the
victim. In th play, on which the
script U based, th audience by
jury vote had to decide the guilt
or innocence of the heroine, thus
leaving her fate in doubt from
performanceto performance.

Th screen play, which has
changedthe plot considerably,now
has half a dozen possible endings
from which one will be chosen
but not before It's decided who Is
to be killed.

So here's Ginger not knowing
whom she's to' marry, arid Ellen
not knowing whom she's killed,
and the suspenseIs killing us all.
If Robert Taylor wereTom or Dick
or Harry, ther'd be no doubt, but
with a trio Ilk Murphy, Meredith
and Marshall, none of them fore-
ordained Ginger has
a problem. Ellen's is, on the whole,
simpler. She knows, at least, that
th klllee Is not going to be Robert
Preston. He can't be erased be

the PMtoMce st Bit Bpnnt. Tnu. urnitr

loot! stem pvMUbsd turela. ill rllU let
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we alert would have the harvest to
fall back on for fine grains, cot-
tons, vegetablesand fruits.

Nothing would do more toward
selling the people on their own
country than to show them what it,
will do. There is no more practical
way than a "fair" to effectively
display accomplishmentsin crop
raising, soil conservation, poultry
and dairy production, and many
other enduring resources of the
county. This Is a goal at which
the fair associationcan aim, and
If it comes close it will have per-
formed a great service.

On

In Detail
trucks and railroads of the Inter-coasta- l,

vessels' former transport
burden.

Over-a- ll planning of shipping
use is already in force, of course.
In Britain, where th ministry of
shipping Is the manager of th
British merchant marine. The
ministry's local agency Is the
traffic control division of the
purchasing commission, which la
charged with having cargoes at
the ports readyfor shipsthat put
In, substituting land transport for
shipping wherever possible, and
otherwise economizing British
tonnage.I
Sir Arthur Salter will hav the

power to speak for th shipping
ministry, and in view of his great
record at the Joint shipping board
In the last war, will speak with
Immense authority, With both
American and British machinery
already in operation,it will be easy
for Admiral Land, Sir Arthur and
their subordinatesto get together
and lay out an Anglo-Americ-

shipping program, in effect pool-

ing the two nations shipping re-

sources and using it to th best
advantageof the war effort.

While It will be immenselyhelp-
ful, laying out such a Joint pro
gram will not solve the shipping
problem. Even after th two ni--
tlons shipping resourceshav been
pooled, they will still be Inadequate.
But at least it will then be possible
to tell preciselywhat th shipping
problem is.

Complete data will b available
for the grave decisions that muit
be made. Convoying may or may
not be to. At th present
It seems quite, possible, sine th
navy is reluctant to give the Brit-
ish the destroyers and the marl-tim- e

commission does not wish to
yield the merchant ships which
might make convoying unneces-
sary. But whatever th ultimata
choice. It will be Informed and In-

telligent.

partly because som apartment
houses are built as "taxpayers."
The building is put together to last
gracefully for only 15 years or so.
In that time, If all goes well, It
will have returned Its individual
investmentplus taxes on th prop-arty-..

. .
The first apartment hous built

in New York, back In 1869, still is
In use at 142 East 18th street, not
far from the northern fringe of
Greenwich Village. Thar was a
great to-d- o about the apartment
house Idea at th time, th better
element contending that Immoral-
ity would follow the grouping of
unrelated personsunder on roof.
,.Some fairly famouspeople have
lived at 142 General Custer's
widow, StephenBaux who laid out
Central Park andOliver Hereford,
an artist and writer. No. 142 is a
five door walkup with wid stair
cases. Three fireplaces are In ev-

ery apartment, and mantelsare of
Imported Italian marble. It was
a very fancy spot in Its day....

Well, well. Imagine that! Th
Ice box Is cleanedout Ought to
be a nice day tomorrow.

Film Climaxes
causehe's r.

In "Sergeant York," the Gary
Cooper film, audlenc old-time-rs

may not reoognlze an old familiar
blackface now washed a whit
as the minstrel shows H one mad
happier.

Lee ('Lasses)Whits, now M, has
stored away his blackface and U
trying for a character niche in the
movies. Pictures, he says,did away
with his specialty.Minstrelsy need
ed Intimate theatres, not picture
palaces,and It lost Its footing when
the loudspeaker era dawned. In
his year her 'Lasses,who got th
nam from his fondness for hot
oakes andsyrup, has appeared in
20 pictures and hethinks he'sdo-

ing well.
It has been five years' since S

took out a minstrel show condens-
ed for picture houses and 12 years
sine he had a "real show" on th
road, but for four years down In
Nashville he had a minstrel pro-
gram on the air.
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146DueTo
finish High
SchoolHere

One-hundr- and forty-si- x high
school seniors have prospects of
graduating in May, John A. Coffey,
high school principal said Satur
day.

He based the report on the
number of students who had
checked credits. In compliance
with a request from his office,
to make sure that they were in
line to finish.
Seniors Monday began ordering

Invitations, diplomas and capsand
gowns. These orders are to go in
April 10, said Coffey. Payments
for invitations and diplomas must
be mad at th time of the order.
but none for gowns until just be
fore the senior sermon.

Base cost for graduation will be
40 cents for a diploma .or 60 cents
If nam Is printed) and $1.80 for
cap and gown. Additional cost is
optional on invitations, going at
seven and a half cents each and
for leather diploma binder at $1.25. '

Graduation date likely will be
either May 29 or 30.

Those who are due to graduate
unless there Is a scholastic hitch
during the last semester,are: Ver-
non Allredge, Edity Allen, Eva
JeanAttaway, W It. Banks, Rob
ert Bankson, Hal Battle, BUUe
Marie Boatler, Blllle Oulda .Brad-
ley, JamesBryant, Joe Butts, Mary
Alice Cain, Bernlce Cagle, Janice
Carmack, Nan Carpenter, Keith
Cass.

Anita Cate, Lesley Chrlstensen,
Martha Coohron, Margaret Collett,
Betty Fay Collins, Roy Collins,
Gloria Conley, Asa D. Couch, Elton
Counts, Berta Davidson, Nona Mae
Davidson, Grady Davis, Harold
Day, Martin Dehllnger, Robert
Delbridge, Ellen Dempsey, Ruth
Ann Dempsey.

Harry Dorman, Betty Jane
Douglass, Imogens Duffer, BUI
Dyer, Margie Earnest, Nell Edens,
Anna Belle Edwards, Roland
Evans, Heartslll Faucett, Edward
FUher, fcelma Lee Frailer, Arthur
Franklin, John BUD Cary, Blllle
Gllmors.

Joyce Glenn, Eugene Gobbel,
Laurel Grandstaff, Jack Graves, C.
G. Griffin, Mary Frances Hale,
Noma Lee Hants, Errolene Haley,
Raymond Hamby, Sam Haney,
Ruby Lee Harrell, Herschel Har-
ris, Marlln Hayworth, Georg
Heckler,

Jess Hernandez,Robert G. Hill,
Georg Hogan, Leroy Hux, Marga-
ret Jackson, Adolph Jahren, Mln
Rah Johnson, Mildred Jones,
Omar Jones,Billy Kent, Gene Kim-
ble, David Lamun, Robert Laswell,
Olan Lea, Ornon .Madison, La--
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vaughn Malone, Laverne Marshall.
Opal Martin, Louise McClenny,

Jack McDanlel, Helen McQee,
Doris McGuIrs, Gertrude McNew,
Billy Meier, Harriett Mayer, Leta
Mae Miller, Mary Pearl Mlttel,
Drtrjcne Montgomery, Elizabeth
Moody, Katherlne Morrison,Jack
Murdock, Glenn Newberg, Phil
0Barrp Chester O'Brien, Huff Pa-

ters, Hazel Ruth Phillips, Yvonn
Phifer, Jewell Plangman, Winnie
Ruth Prescott, Jean Ragsdale,
Jack Ralston,Bennett Reeves, Gra-
dy Redding.

Oscar Redwlna, Louise Reeves,
ack H. Rice, Annette Roberts,
Mamie Robertson, Jlmml Fay
Rogers, Lendora Rose, Tabor
Rowe, Eugene Rush, Georgeann
Russell, Agnes Schuster, Pauline
Scott, Carolyn Smith, Natllle
Smith, Robert Smith, Ralph Ste-
wart, Blake Talbot, Gary Tate,
Noragene Taylor, Don Thomas,
Peggy Thomas, Donald Thurman,
Leola Vines, Elizabeth Walker,
Jlmml Warren, Leta Frances
Walker, Leta Mae Warren.

R. H. Weaver,Wadel Welch.tH-va- l
Wiley, Mary Margaret Wil-

liams, W. L. Wilson, El Wanda
Williams, John Hney Winter. Odell
Woods, Phyllis Wood, Russell
Wood, Virginia Wood, Louise Yat-e-r,

Madred Yates, Muriel Yates.

City To Buy 1

FireTruck
City commissionerstook an ac-

tive step toward increasingthe fire
fighting equipmenther when they
listed bids from three concernson
a combination tank and pumper
truck.
, Letting of a contract was de-
layed until the next meeting to
permit further study of models
offered which would give the city
a truck with a en-
gine, 1,000 feet of hose, a

per minute pumper and a
200-gall- tank with 300 feet, of
3--4 inch hoseattached. Cost would
run from $3,785 to $4,000.

The city's charter was amended
by ordinance to authorize police-
men to make arrests without war-
rants when accosting persons In
suspicious circumstances if the
officer believes that person has or
Is about to commit a breachof the
law. This makesthe city law con-
form with the state statutes. It
was said.

Purchase of a bulldozer and
tractor for $2,250 was authorized
by the commission with $400 rental
due on the equipmentto be applied
to purchaseprice. The machine
Is to b used in paving work on
streetsand at th airport.

An ordinance requiring taaJoab
companies to apply to the city and
to show publio convenience before
being given a permit to operate.
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SupremeCourt
By ALEX LOUIS
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, March 27 Th legisla-
tive stage has been finally set for
what is probably the most impor-
tant legal fight in th history of
th Texas bar.

The fight revolves around the
rule-maki- power of the Tex-
as supreme court. The layman
knows nothing of theserules and
wouldn't understand the legal
jargon if he read them,but to
the lawyer they are of para-
mount Importance.
From 1876 to 1891 th supreme

court, under th constitution, had
the full power to make the rules of
procedurewhich govern the trial
of lawsuits. In 1891, by constitu-
tional amendment,this power was
placed the hands of the legisla-
ture with the provision that if th
legislature did not choose to exer-
cise it, the court could act the
unoccupied fields.
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Making
Two years ago the legislature

aid to the court: "We are going
to get out of field. You make
the rule from now on, and

them to us. If we do not dis-
approve of they will be-

come effective."
Th court, working with a com-

mittee of distinguished lawyers,
drafted a new set of rules which
are now awaiting legislative ac-

tion. If the legislature does not
disapproveof them by Sept. 1, 1941,
they will go into effect on that
date.

Since the rules have been pub-
lished, however, much criticism
ha risen from various quarters of
the profession. In the legis-
lature, this criticism is reflected in
bills by Rep. Dorsey Hardeman
San Angelo and SeantorJohn Lee
Smith of Throckmorton to take
away th full rule-maki- power
from th court.

Hardeman bill received an
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Questioned
adversereport from a housecom

mittee, but a majority of the hous

membersvoted to place it on th
calendar. Smith's bill was report
ed out of senatecommitteeby vote

of 8 to 3. Both are ready to b
debated.

Senator Smith also proposed

bills to disapprove spvclflc rule
by the court. In pri-

vate conferences, the court has
reveled most of the rules com-

plained of, and these bills hav
been laid aside.

However, there will be
strong fight to take the rule-makin-g

power nay from the coiftt
on the grounds that It Is an

delegation of leg-

islative power. An associateJus-

tice of the Eastland Court of
Civil Appeals, Judge O. C. Fun-derbur-k,

told the senatecommit-
tee thnt the rule-maki- power
placed in the hands of the su-

preme court puts the Judges
above the law and seeks to "sub-
stitute government of men for
governmentof law."
Purpose of giving the supreme

ocurt the full rule-makin-g power
was ta allow skilled lawyers to
devise a simple set of procedural
rules which speed up the
trial of cases on their merits and
to eliminate needless delay by In-

volvement In legal technicalities.
Members of the bar fear that un-

less trials are speeded up and red
tape eliminated, the courts In th
future will lose much of their pow-

er and business to boards and bu-

reausof lawyerp.
Opponents of the rules contend

that they do not solve the problem.
They fear that under the guise of
making procedural rules the su-

preme court may affect the funda-
mental rights of litigants.

NEXT! Harmony for harmony
sake?)

Circus Before Home
SAN JOSE, Calif. Mrs. Albert

Graf told Judge R. R. Syer her
husbandrefusesto grow up. When
he was a little boy, she said, ha
had an ambition to travel with a
circus. Finally, five years after
their marriage, a carnival came to
town, he joined It, and she hasn't
seen him since. She won a divorce.

Visit

The Herald extendsthe invita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to visit Its plant at 2:80 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would b appreciated.
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Chapter 20
TWO TKAGKDIES

Stcretely he was glad AmaHHa
bed usedstrong arm methods but
th two men the had gone with
were welcomed everywhere.

"I'm going hack there some day
and make her eat those words or
till me why' Lovely said sleepily
nd dismissed the incident.

l'edro
Lovely continued to live her days

in & fever of activity Shopping,
swimming, dancing. Round and
round she went. Always In a hur-
ry to get from one activity to
another. Her audacities kept the
Americans In the little resort town
gasping and gossiping. a

Roger was beginning to wonder
hojv the dogs were at hdme.
Mow Blue Streak's puppies were
coming along. If there was show
stuff in the litter. And In addition.
a letter' from his mother brought
news that made him ponder.

"Don't be surprised," wrote Mar-
ela, "If you run Into the Perry.
They have started for Mexico, and
of all things In that huge old
Rolls, Emily wanted them to take
her becauseIt is in better repair,
and Kar offered our coupe. But
they refusedIt all and have started
out In that relic. They'll probably
haveto buy a new car before they

?t back. We insisted that they go.
needed a change so. They

eouldn't seem to get adjusted
again."

Roger knew What she had almost
written there "after your break-
ing eff with Emily."

His mother had added. "Emily
stayed With us for a week and
now she's In the city looking for
a job."

Emily looking for a Job. Emily
working. Roger couldn't Imagine
It. Lovely, poised, fragile Emily,
He relt it Wasn't even quite right,
She didn't need the money. She
shouldn't take a Job from some
girl who needed it. He couldn't
understand Emily'a being that
ruthless.

The next night Roger saw Pe
dro at the bar Of the night Club
they were visiting. He said.

"Pedro again, dear. Don't dance
with him tonight. He's too young
ana he looks too earnest"

"Don't bs silly! Pedro knows
I'm married to you and that's
that--"

"I wish I could fesl as sure about
that as you do.'

Lovely laughed softly, but the
laughter died from her eyes when
young Pedro,without breaking the
rhythm, said to hert

"Today I have take from the
bank all my money. Now, in a
minute, we go together."

Lovely looked at him blankly
and misseda step.

"Oh, but Pedro, my husband!
I'm married. I never dreamed "
but Pedro was interrupting gently.

"So It Is. I know. I have a boat
waiting, a little boat but quite
safe, that will take us across to
Puerto Markesa. There we can
hide I know the place for days,
months, for years until we are for-
gotten." An Intense note in his
voice almost frightened Lovely.

"Oh, Pedro," she said notquite
steadily, "I'm sorry. So sorry. We
haven't either of us understood.I
didn't mean It, I love my husband,"

But Pedro was looking at her
with his broken heart, in his soft
dark eyes.

"You haven't loved me7" he ask-
ed softly.

"No Pedro, no." Miserably. It's
only been fun. I haven't meant"

"I am sorry," the youth drew
himself up and spoke stiffly, "I
have misunderstand." He gravely
took Lovely's hand then, pulled It
through his arm, took her back to
Roger and without a word walked
quickly out of the place.

"Take me back to the cottage,
Roger," Lovely said dully. "Take
me back."

Roger didn't ask what had hap-
pened. He didn't have to.

Next morning, up carHer ihan
usual, they heard the newa ubout
Pedro from the pretty maid who
paddedabout in bare feet, caring
for their cottage.Pedro had killed

At noon Roger ana Lovely slooaN
on the cliff above the ocean.

"You were rjght. Roger," she
said as she finished the story of
what had happenedat the night
club. "You always nr. How do
you keep your life bane and
steadyand poised all of the tlmeT"

Roger didn't answer. It would
have been cruel to say what he
thought Just then,

"Take me home, Roger," sh,e said
softly. "Take me home to your
mother. I want to see her"

So they did not meet the Perrys
In Mexico, But they heard of them
the day Roger brought Lovely
home, more beautiful than ever
with her skin gorgeously twined
by Mexican sun. A more worldly
look In her large brown eyes lent
them an extra enchantment ' She
was somehowsmoothand polished.
Travel and possession of enough
money to do exactly as she wished
had given her assurance

That day Roger and Lovely
walked into his mother's sitting
room, and Marcla looked up from
her New York paper with a cry of
alarm on her lips.

"Oh, Roger look'" were her first
words. "Poor Emily! Now I
know why they went In that worn
out old car. They plannedIt, They
must have. How horribleI"

"What Is It?" There was a tense
note In Roger's voice. He took the
paper from his mother and
glanced at the headlines. Lovely
watched his face grow pale and
saw a strange look come Into his
eyes.

"We must get In touch with
Emllv and have hef torn hefe,"
Marcla said. "I see It all HOW,

That's whv Delia was SO artxious
about Emily."

"Poor Emily," Roger said gent-
ly "Yes, we must have her here."

Then his mother's voice dame
quickly again, "Lovely darling!
Forgive Kiel" and the held but hef
arm to the tlrl, who went Into
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them gratefully. "I'm so gkd te
have you and Roger back. It's
good to see you, darling. Good!
And how much more beautiful you
areI"

Roger took Marcla in his arms
then.

"And Its good to be home,
mother." A deep note of happi-
ness ran through his words.

Lovely caught It. Roger had
sent roots down, deep Into his home
solL Bhe had nothing like that
There had been no soil to take
root in, in any of the places her
life had known. Walking through
the Wide and pleasanthail toward
the stair Lovely was oppressedby

senseof lack, of loneliness. For
no reason at all she felt like an
outsider.

But upstairs In the suite Marcla
had given them the weight lifted.

"Your mother's sweet, Roger,"
shesaid. "It's sweetof her to have
done this," taking in the beauty
of the sitting room that hd been
done over with her comfort In
mind.

"Mother's always that way,"
Roger said. "She loves doing
things for people. That's been her
life. Just the lovely, social side of
things."

Then with one of her tlghtnlng
changesof mood Lovely demand-
ed;

"Love me as much as evert"
"Darling, can't you see?" Rog-

er asked. "I'm as helplessas an
oyster on the half shell before your
charmsl"

"What was It about Emily? Why
is she coming here?" Lovely asked
then.

Dttter Truth
Roger hesitated. He found It

difficult to talk about Emily,
"Her mother and father have

committed suicide," he suld slow-
ly. "Right there within a stone's
throw of our honeymoon cottage.
Or at least It looked like suicide.
No one will ever know, really."

"But I thought they were va-

cationing?"
"So they were and that' when

they did It On their vacation
right there In Aeapulco where we
were. They drove right through
the center of town, and Just kept
on going."

Lovely's eyes widened with hor-
ror.

"You mean," she started to ask.
"But that cliff! Why they
couldn't "

"That's Just It. They did. They
kept on going."

Lovely read every word of the
story with Its screamingheadllhes
She had all of the tabloidsbrought
In and sat looking at the pictures
of Emily, her mother and father.
Of their estate so close by. She
read over and over again how their
big car had climbed up the hill.

Bhe read how It passedthe brow
and plunged into the little park
with the natives calling to them to
stop. They had bounced over the
concrete wall. Observers said
they sat.He two people carved in
marble. Only the car seemed alive
as it gathered speed. There was
no sound from them as they went
over the cliff.

The heavy car dropped to the
hedge below, shattering a concrete
wall. But the two people In It
were catapulted Into the water
that dashed and churned on the
rocks below, Their bodies had not
been found.

"But why? Why would they do a
thing like that?" Lovely asked
Roger insistently. "I can't see any
reason Just becausetheir daugh-
ter didn't marry the man she In-

tended to. Lots of engagements
are broken. Engagements dont
mean so much."

And Roger could only say:
"I wouldn't know, angej. I

wouldn't know."
"I feel almost as If I'd killed

them," Lovely said. Bhe shivered
slightly as she stood "at the win-
dow and looked out over the beau-
ty of the Cosgrave place with
shrubbery and trees beginning to
hint of fall.

"You shouldn't, honey bee,"
Roger put his arm around her and
rested his cheek against her hair.
"You had nothing to do with It.
People make their own lives."

Lovely turned to him impul-
sively.

"Oh, Roger If you should ever
stop loving me want someone
else"

His kiss silenced whatever else
she would have said.

"That time will never eome," he
said solemnly.

Lovely dressed fordinner that
night. Roger glanced at her in
surprise. He'd forgotten te tell her
they didn't dress for family dinner
In the country. And she looked so
beautiful that It made It right.
Lovely had a gift for clothes that
would enchant a masculinepublic.
She knew instinctively how to
wear them, And she loved them
with something that wae more
than vanity.

Roger was grateful to Marole
when he saw that she too had put
on somethingextra. She must, he
realUed, have been aware that
Lovelv was dressing and so had
tactfully dressed herself, That
would be Marcla.

Cosgrave looked a trace startled
at the magnificence of his ladles
and then complimented them both.

That was sweet of your fa
ther," Lovely said afterwards to
Roger, "I mean to compliment
your mother," It shed light on a
different life, this middle aged
man still saying pleasant, compll-menta-ry

things.
That eveningLovely trailed Rog-

er about the place. She went to the
kennelswith him for a last look at
the Bedlingtons and Kerry Blues.
She brushed their soft coats and
Was pleased by the adoration in
their soft brown eyes as they look-
ed Up at W Bhe picked up
Streak's puppies, limn with sleep,
ahd Cooed over them. Roger
watched,pleased,

"Streak's honoring you," he said.
"She wouldn't let many people
pick up one of her bebt, She's
a very careful mother."

It wa tote that alt Ism aaro
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coming bore fruit.
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turned uncertainly In the drive.

This the place?" a rotee aehed
out of the darkness.

"Yeahl Look at them gatesI

Lovely sUrs got herself a aweet
set up!"

"Ye-a-h boyl "When Lovely hh
usl"

The ear picked up speed. A
second one turned into the drive
and then a third. They began a
great honking, a sort of rhythmic
salute. Volets in hilarious song
broke sharply Into the soft still-
ness of early autumn night And
the singing gathered In volume
Until It rose raUoously undsr the
windows of the Cosgrave mansion.

In the house Lovely stirred in
her sleep. Her dream of the old
days In the olty had been to vivid
that she hadactually heard voices.
She listened. She wasntdreaming.
It dawned on her slowly. Those
were real voices she heard.

She slipped out of bed and went
to the window. Leaning out she
called brightly:

"Hl-ya- Hl-ya- h gang'"
She turned back to Roger then.

He was sitting up In bed, his night
light On. He had Intendedsaying
he'd go down and ask them to
coma back some other time for
their party, but the frank delight
on Lovely's face" stayed the words.

Lovely was pulling on a soft
velvet robe, fastening a large or-

namental buekle at her slim waist
when Marcla's voice spoke at their
door.

"Roger What Is It?" she asked.
"Some friends of Lovely's,"

Roger said quietly.
"The kldel" Lovely's voles' rip

pled with happiness. "I'm going
down to let them in. Hurry darl-
ing. Hurry! Hurry!"

Roger was getting up slowly.
"I suppose I must," he said grin-

ning ruefully at his mother. "But
you go back to bed, dear."

"I'll do nothing of the kind,
Roger." Marcla said brightly. Bhe
Was smiling at her son. "I'm going
down and meet them and rustle
up something for them to eat.
They're Lovely's friends. If they've
come from the otty they've had a
long ride and they'll he hungry."

Chapter 21
MARCIA TAKES IT WELL

"Here's the big Shot The boy
friend in other words!" Lovely In-

troduced them. "Roger, these are
the kids I played around with in
town. You've met Katie and Bill
and Joe. Call the others" but
their volcee drownedLovely's:

"When it's time to eat!"
Katie, little and dark, like a

rosebud With its petals Still tight
ly closed, stood beside Roger,

"I tried to keep them from com-
ing," she said in her sweet olce.
"But they would. You know how
people are when they get out at
night half In the bag."

"X know. And I'm glad to see
you." Roger was. Glad to" see
Katie again and be reminded that
Lovely's elosest friend before her
marriage had been such a thor-
oughly nice girt. Sweet, sincere,
sensible.

"I think Joe was the one really
started It," Katie said. "He had
to see Lovely, I guees. See how It
Is with her. Torture himself with
how happy shs looks " It was al-

most as if she were warning Rog-
er, telling him that Joe had not
forgotten the beauty and lure of
Lovely

Marcla appearedthen. She had
put on soft blue corduroy slacks
and a sweaterand was on her way
to the kitchen to get food for the
unexpeetedparty, Her mood, as
she facedthe young people, was
light and smooth as a rose petal.

"Our mother,bratet" Lovely said
as shs put her arm around the
smaller and more delicate woman.
"Isn't she a swell sport coming
down to meet you lugs!"

"Hl-ya- mom!" someone yelled.
"Hl-ya- Hl-ya- h; Hl-ya- Love-

ly's mom!" They all Joined In the
cheer andMarcla waved her hand
appreciativelyat them. Katie, still
standing close, was examining
Marcla with approval. She turned
to Roger.

"Your mother's lovely," she said.
Roger's"Thank you, Katie," was

almost drowned out by the song
that started spontaneously.Faster
and faster, louder and louder went
the voices until they reached the
last line.

Marcla laughed and hurried to-

ward the back of the house. It
had beena long time since shehad"
done anything In the big kltohen
with Its ample equipment. But she
wouldn't disturb any of the help.
It would be fun to do things her-
self.

She was busily at work when
Kar poked his headdown the back

"What's the rumpus?" he
Called.

"Lovely'i friends." She went on
slicing ths resit left from dinner,

"Welt," Kar said slowly, "seems
we're to know we've get a daugh-
ter in the house,"

"Darling, maka coffee." Mareta
turned to him laughing. "That Is
If you haven't forgotten howl Or
did you ever know, my pet? No

the big camp pot We'll need
lots. It sounds as If we've got both
the army and navy In there!"

"There are eighteen." It was
Katie. She and Roger had fol-

lowed Marcla to the kitchen.
"I guess I know more about

thesethings than you do," shesaid
as she startedexpertly to flip the
eggs Marela had put In the pan,

"Qee, it sure la sweetof you folks
to let us eome in hero and get you
up this way, They're a buneh of
nuts. They don't mtan any harm
but they're goofy juit the same."

"You're not" Roger looked at
her with Interestedappreciation.

"Sometimes I'm net."
Odd Meal

Roger carried In the huge sliver
tray heapedwith generouslymade
sandwiches. HI gather carried
the large and fragrant coffee pot
Lovely friend needed no second
Invitation to come to the dining
room.

"I could like this plate,'' mi of
the boys said, taking In the large,
luxurious room. 1 can It
growing m me Just Ilka a we I"

"Net you, y rues!" fetm
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Their capacity for food was a
Major marvel. They wet Mk a
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BtMklmiflg over their food. Bnatafc--
ing from en another, raewng
their cups for mora coffee. Drop-
ping the loaf sugar from Marcla's
lovely silver container with reck-
less abandon,

When Marela got up and went
to the kitchen,Katie followed her.

"Don't," she said as she saw
Marcla start more eggs and bacon
and bring out a loaf of bread.
"Don't get anything more for
them. They'll eat forever, as long
a you put food on the table. They
don't need It. That's Just the way
they are. Oluttons. Pigs!"

Katie had taken both of Mar-
cla's hand and was drawing her
out of the kitchen.

"But they seem hungry yet,"
Marcla said puaaled.

"They're not They couldnt be.
Not after all they've had here.
They're Just that way. Wolvee!"

Marcla allowed herself to be
persuaded.

And finally the ears rolled down
the Cosgrave drive to the Albany
Poet road as dawn was pointing It
fingers over the Hudson. Lovely
Jold Marcla and Kar they were
grand sports, tops, and she loved
them. She hugged Roger violent-
ly, took off the trailing velvet
negligee and droppedinto bed and
Immediately to sleep.

But Roger lay staring at Hie
celling.

Emily would arrive tomorrow.
Emily with her quiet ways and
sweet conslderateness.Emily who
was so restful. Emily, who always
said quietly "If you want It dear

anything you want" g,

gentle Emily.
He looked at Lovely, sleeping

soundly. She was beautiful. And
so young a she elept He could
wait He could wait until eome of
the fierce young energy wore out
She was worth It

In the morning he followed the
maid with the breakfast tray Into
his mother's room.

"Marcla, It was sweet of you to
let that wild mob come In here
and feed," he said sitting on the
edge of her bed.

Marcla smiled. She was pretty
even In the morning.

"I didn't mind a bit Roger," she
said. "I thought they were rather
fun. Katie's a sweet little thing."

"Yes," Roger was thoughtful.
Lovely waa still sleeping Ilk a
tired baby.

Marcla handed him a piece of
toast with orange marmalade on
it Roger ate It slowly. Merry,
Marcla's Bedllngton, looked wist-
fully from one to the other until
Marcla gave her a piece of toast.

Shock From Emily
Finally Roger said the thin that

had been on his mind:
"It's going to be tough for Emi-

ly. Isn't It?"
Tsrribly." Marcla turned away

and Roger knew her eyes had
misted. She had learned to think
of Emily as her own daughter.

"You don't think It could have
been an accident?" Marcla asked
after a long sllsno.

"How could it?" Roger asked.
Tve driven up there so often. The
street ends and you have to drive
right acrossa'little park to reach
the cliff. No one could make a
mistake."

"But If their brakes" Marcla's
vole trailed Into silence.

"If he'd Juet lifted his foot and
thsre'd been no brakee the ear
would have stopped."

"I know." Ohosts walked In
Marcla's pretty voice. "And their
hand clasped like that Poor
Emily. I can't think why they'd
do It."

"Tough for her." Roger said
thoughtfully a ht stroked Merry'
soft fur.

"We must be kind to her. Z
wonder Lovely " Manila started
but Roger'swords came quickly.

"She'll be all right She hasn't
a Jealous or mean thought In her
head."

"I know, Roger, but you'll have
to be careful. Women never keep
their love apart from the rest of
life. You'll never be Just a man
at Work or at play to Lovely,
You'll always be Iner husband her
man. You aes I know." She smiled
at him. "I'm a woman, Roger."

But It wasn't as hard to meet
Emily as Roger had thought It
would be. She wasn't changed In
the least unless It was that suf-
fering seemed to hang like a very
thin veil over her,

Roger brought her up from the
station.

Lovely had been to the kennels.
Wlnthrope Ramseyhad beenshow-
ing her whloh dog might make
somethingat Madison SquareGar-
den In February and why, Perfect
coat. Excellent jaws. Swell
stanoa. Fine dark tyta. And
Lovely was fascinated.

"I like to watch him with the
dogs," ih said, "He ha that fas-
cinating, stsepedIn Iniquity, look:
world battered, if you aee what I
mean. He's probably been in ev-
ery wicked spot In the world and
taken somethingof each one away
with him."

"I wouldn't be surprised," was
Roger's comment, for he knew
Win's set of dog handler left lit-
tle or life Unexplored.

And Wilt found Lovely's con-
spicuous beauty pleasant to have
around while he groomed Blue
Streak or Merry or Blaxe. It
would be nice to have her at the
ahows, too.

And SO Lovely breezed In from
th kennels just a moment before
Emily Cams down from the South
guest room Which she always oc-

cupied.
"Kmllyl" Lovely's voice was a

high Cry Of delight People were
a passion with her. She loved hav-
ing them about "But how slick
or swell you look! Like a model or
something!"

"Mostly 'or something.'Lovely,"
Emily said. "But I am part of the
great galosh 'wearing public now!
I walk to WOrk every morning and
feel very Worthy and ambitious
and things like that"

"You mean you did, Emily,"
MarCIA said, aware of a little feel-
ing Of relief at seeing the girls
meet as If there had never been
heartbreak between them.

"You're not going baek to that
dOOvM'l ttW Hareta added.
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"Xyr Uereta trie "tm
don't mean"

"Yes, I da," BeMly broke m a
if eagerto get the worst of H over,
That' why they killed theeaeeivee.
There waa letter for ma"

"Emily, my dear! X we'd only
knownI W eould have "

"Oh. please!" Bmlly's vole waa
not quite ateady. "Please don't
pity me. Or them. They wouldn't
have accepted help. Anyway,
everything waa too heavily mort-
gaged. They wanted M Juit aa K
Is, I know."

It wasn't until they had all
finished talking that Lovely walk-
ed toward Emily, both hand out

"Emily," hervoice had a crushed
note, "have Z been a rat!"

"No, Lovely," their hand were
tightly clasped. "You couldn't help
it. It was meant"

1 love him so JtrnKy," lie-rat- s'

said softly.
"Yes, mora saUefyingty than Z

over could have done." Smlty
word were a whisper.

It wasn't until Emily was alen
with Roger late that night that
she said:

"I wish I'd beenwith them. Oh,
Roger, think of It they had only
two hundred dollar left In cash.
One they gave to me; the ether
thsy started out with!"

Emily hadn't been bitter. She
hadn't cried. Roger wonderedhow
she held up a she did. He knew
how etose their family tie had
been.

"Oh, Emily" he wanted to take
her in his arms and comfort her.
"I wish there waa something I
eould do."

"There lent. There' nothing
anybody can do, Exetpt myself.
I've got to do it for myself."

"But we can at least be your
friends, Emily," Impulsively he
took her hands. Then without
either of them knowing Just .how
It happenedshe was in his arms,
he was kissing her and she was
crying softly.

Lovely cam through the arch
toward them, facing Roger. She
stood for an Instant then turned
and swiftly moved away again.
Emily had not been aware of her,
and Roger was glad of that

When he went to their room lat-
er LOvely turned te him sweetly.

"I'm not going to quarrel with
you Roger," she said.

"Lovely'" Emotion wa deep and
vibrant In his voice. "It didn't
meananything. It's jutt that Tnt
so sorry for her."

"I know," gently. "Bo aea I.
Poor Emily."

They were In each other arm.
"You're wonderful, Lovely." She

was. She had put his mind at rest
immediately. And still she loved
him deeply. He could feet that In
h'er quick responseto 'hie every
mood.

Bright Mood
Twilight came to have a speetal

msanlng for him and Lovely. They
always spent that enchantedhour
together, sometimes talking In the
old playhouss. It was a funny lit-
tle structure on ths psak of a small
hill, looking down on th Hudson
just beyond them. It was Still
furnished with quaint eld thing,
Lovely had discovered It, Insisted
It be unlocked and had made It
her special nook. Sometime they
just watohed th life of the river
from its windows, or thrilled to the
Twentieth Century speeding; by.
Lovely had never gotten over the
lure of train moving swiftly te
etrangeand new places. But they
Were finding a new and mora solid
base for their lova

Then winter came upon them
with it round of social affairs, and
Roger's beautiful wife beeam a
vogue. Wherever ahe waa there
was sure to be life and gayety, so
she waa In demand.

"How does It seem," Mart asked
oger as shepaused beside him one
night at the country club, "to b
husband to the bright mood?"

"Shut up, Marti"
Marl laughed and ordered an-

other Martini.
"Well," ahe eald, "I tried to do

everything I could to stop It"
Roger looked at her Intently,

Then:
"So Z thought, Then you did

hire that waiter purposely, and you
probably picked up Lovely's comb
at the Inn and gave It to htm that
night to embarrassme."

Marl's green eyes slanted devil-lehl-y

at htm.
"Yes, darling, I did It I can-

not tell a lie. It isn't February but
I'm a female 0sergeWashington!"

"Devlll"
Marl looked out to the other

room. Lovelv was holding court
Men swarmedaround her like bet
In a garden of phlox. She was

lovely and smart
enough to appearto be unaware of
It

"She's a stampedewith the men
all right," Marl said. "And look at
Joe. He's there too, drowning him-
self In her eyes. The big gOOfl
Cornel I must break that up!" She
slipped her arm through Roger's.
But Roger hesitated,

"Mart, you haven't got Jos Xutee
up here?" he asked, and then an-
swered his own question. Jo was
ther towering massively among
the other men around Lovely.
"Where's he getting the money T"

"You Would ask that!" was
Marl's light reply. "But you must
admit I've made something hand-
some of html"

Roger turned to star at Marl
"No thank," Roger said drily.
"Oh, darling, I'm having such

funt Such funl" Lovely said as he
held her in his arm during a
dancehe'd been able to out in on.
"it's alt so grand It make ma ache
to the spine! with gladness! That
X found you!"

"I'm glad too," but ha knew ha
was glad for a different reason.

It was two o'clock when Roger
went to look for LOveiy and saw
her coming toward Kim, headinga
troup of gaudy people Win Ram-
seywas one of them. Ma dldnt be-

long to the club.
"We're going to ring deerbetlit"

Lovely cried ateltedty. "Coma on
everybody!"

"Let's go home. Lovely. It's
time," Roger said,

Mt dtmVt Mk "Hag

war Ma evne ruta Jt
soma frewey mind had thaught up.
After the erewdhad parUed until
aH Of th atub ateaed they'd pit
Into earsand go fro one house to
another, ringing balls, draggthf
peopl out of bed and demanding
drink and entertainment They
had be known, when door were
with loathing m hi eye.

"I didn't know you wore actually
evH, Marl," he said finally. "Give
him a break. Turn him loose, You
know you only want to aoftenhim,
ruin him for the We he muet Mr

and then throw him Over."
"Dope! He's havinga good thma.

Anyhow he's big and strong and
an take H. I'm having fun."
"That's aM you've done all your

life. And I'm not sure how much
Jo can take." Xe'd Just caught
Jos' eye on Lovely, and he read
m them that she eould take m
In her two slim, beautifully shaped
hand and break htm In a thou
sanduselessbits.

"I suppose he drives your ewank
ears and drinks your expensive
Booteh. Smoke your monogram-me-d

elgartt. And then what?"
"That' his look out darling!

Have on?" She held her jewelled
elgaret ease out to him.
not opened to them, to climb in
through an open window and land
unceremoniouslyin someone's bed-
room,

Th fun of th idea appealed to
people who'd had mora than they
needed to drink. Roger was bored
with It Xe'd never liked It

"Oh, darlingl" Lovely objected.
"Just whsn we're having such
funl It's Saturday night, Lamblel
No one goea home on Saturday
night Don't tell me you're tired?"

Roger was. So ha got out his
or and went home.

Talk With Emily
There waa a llaht in the South

tusst room. Emily. His mother
always gave her that room because
it was large and had the qualities
of a living room. He had forgotten
that Marcla had gone Into town
and brought Emily back with her.
Roger tapped ather door In pase-In- g.

"Oh, Roger!" as he entered In
response to her soft "come!" Shs
ssemed to look beyond him for
Lovely.

"I saw your light and thought
you hadnt gone to bed."

"No. Penryn Vincent took me to
the Shattamuofor dinner and out
for a sail. He Just left"

Emily could be In a room with
you without Infringing on your
rtae of mind. h waa lovely sit
ting there so quietly, beautiful with
a tranquility that was soul satisfy
ing after Lovely's devastating,
tempestuousfascination.

It was pleasant just to ti there
and look at htr with her air of
ordered loveliness. She restored
somethingto your life that you felt
you needed. He seneed the need
of explanation.

"Lovely went on with a crowd,"
he said. "Ringing door belle."

"She' beautiful, Roger." It was
almost Ilk telling him she had
forgiven and underetoodhis being
wept off hi feet by her.
"Too beautiful, I'm afraid."
"A woman can nsvsr hav too

muoh," shs hsstuttd a It seeking
th right word, "of beauty vand
charm."

Emily glanced at the WtMe clock
Woking 'on the mantel.

"You'd better go now Roger,"shs
said qulstly, without any apparent
feeling. Bhe was on her feet The
book she had held In her hand
slipped from her fingers to the

"I know," Roger said a ha
picked it up and handedIt to her,
smiling whimsically. "The same
Bmlly," ho eontlnued,

"I know. I never can held en to
thing. I'm alway dropping
them." And then eh stepped
quickly baek a if ahe didn't want
to risk too muoh nsernts.

"YouTI have to get over thatl"
Roger eald It In fun but In hie
room the words took on signifi-
cance. .Emily had been Ilka that
all her life. Letting thlnga slip out
of her graep. Ho eouldn't remem-
ber one that Lovely had let any-

thing slip from her hands.
And thsn his mind turnsd rest-

lessly to Win Ramssy. Win waa
psrfect with the dog, but h was
also dsvastatlngwth womsn. And
Lovely was ringing doorbells now,
with Win and his erowd.

Chapter
I'M NO LADY"

Roger was still awake, lying
etaring at the darkne when Love-

ly cam home.
1 thought you'd be aaleep," ah

said. .
"With you galtvantlng around

the country with a lot of liquored
gaboons?"

But Lovely chose to Ignore that
"Oh I've had so much fun! We

tried to think of another place to
go and couldn't We closed every
joint on the road. The last one
Win paid to keep open a While

longer. I don't knew how many
doorbells we rang. I dldnt keep
eunt"
"Win paid." Roger repeated

quietly. Then after a little space:
"Lovely, I wish you wouldn't hang
around so much with Win."

All right darling, but he'a such
Km," ah said good naturedly.

That was ths trouble with Love-
ly, ih never argued anything
with you. She agreed with you
completely, yet did aetly as shs
pleased.Net that she aver Inten-

tionally displeased Roger, It wU
always aomethlng impulsively dene
at the fag end of a party that had
outlasted its natural gayety.

--Jo was along. Like old time."
Lovely said sleepily from hr pil-

low. Her clothes had been discard-
ed In a disorderly trail as she
moved toward htr bed. "Wonder
hew he and Marlll make out?
Kind of nice his meeting her."

"Not at all." Roger's word were
clipped, "They won't make out at
alL Marls bad medietas for him,
It's piam trageay tney met"

He-- lay ther wide awake think-
ing blackly Mng after Lovely was
breathlnr deeply In steep. Strang
how th threadsof their Uvea had
Interwoven sine that day he had
walksd down to th group or plo-nUk-

Xls, Lovely's, Bmliy,
Jos'S, Marl's. And who eould
know hew many others?

"Y6u Uftda are filthy. And

yU vi waaa - l.pitlck
eKt Itatwr askedKt th morning
whett Ltvety opeaed her eyes to
look up at him a h sat on the
edge of herbed.

Lovely lifted her hand and to--

"I had fun," ah said simply.
"They are pretty dirty, aren't
they?"

"Vsry for a lady."
"I'm no lady, Roger." Bhe

grinned at htm. 1 never will be.
Emily I a lady. And look what
It got her. It lost her you to me."
Bhe pulled him down to per and
kissed him vigorously.

"It wasn't that her being a
lady. It waa your being such a
siren, darling." Affection for her
was flowing through hi veins Ilka
molten lava warm, vital.
,1 guess t am kind of a fir
siren,aren't I?"
men, anyhowl They're all volun
teers!"

And then, with ner ever present
buoyancy, she pushed him aside,
threw off the covers and was on
her feet running to her bath,
shouting ae she rant "Oot a date,
lamble pie. Some of the kids." the
reet was lost In a splashingof wa-
ter.

Roger stood at th window look
ing out over the wide lawn until
Lovely returned, fresh, damp,
smiling, a pale robe drawn around
her. He caught her hands and
held her so she faced him.

"Beautiful!" he marveled at her
freshness. And then on a more
serious note "Lovely, when are we
going to begin living?"

"Living?"
"I mean really, you and me. I

mean having a life together. Not
just a ride on a merry-go-roun-

Lovely, let's go up to Granny
Hale's oottaga and start house-
keeping."

Lovely paused to look at him.
"Doesn't your mother want us

here?"
"Of eourss "
"Then why should we leave? I

like It"
"Because I want my wife and

my horn and our lit to be some-
thing for Just ourselves. For a
little whits anyhow, honey. I
haven't vr felt you're really mine,
exoept for the few moment at the
playhouse or when we're strolling
down by the river or something
like that."

"Billy! Of course I'm yours!
Forever and always!" And she
waa In his arms clinging to him
with a sort of fury. "I love youl
Oh, Roger,I love you."

"Will you go up to Granny
Hale'a with me, then?" Gently.
Tve got a vision of you up there
keeping house for me. It's very
sweet"

"Oh, Roger," still clinging to
htm, "I like it hero so. It's eo swell
and all. And I'm having such a
good time. Up there in the woods
in that little house"

Her voice trailed Into silence.
Roger'sarms tightenedaroundher,
and she knew she had won. And
so It went on.. Lovely with not a
bouquetof gardenias but a whole
panel of them on her dress, or a
Jacketpractically made of orchids.
She loved fine living and took on
tta mannerisms and speech as if
she hadbeen born to it.

Disaster
And that afternoon her "gang"

brokea rare Ming vase, a Cosgrave
heirloom, handeddown for genera-
tions. The value of thing In the
old mansion had penetratedLove-
ly's awarenesa She had a naturat
liking for beautiful things. She
stood for a moment, suddenlywhile
faced, looking at the brokenpieces.

"Loutel Seuml On your wayl
Get out! Oct out of here before I
throw you out, everyone of youl
And don't eomeback agalnl Ever!"

Marl turned from Joe, who had
been responsible for tipping the
email table on which the vase
stood.

"Shut up!" she eald. "You can't
order me, you Tenth Avenue ter-
magant! I knew this house long
before you ever mueeled your way
Into HI Its people don't go to
pieces over the breaking of a vam
or two! You're giving your origin
away now!"

"It wouldn't be broken If you
hadn't been keeping Joe tight .for
days," Lovely screamed. "He was
decentuntil hs knew you!"

"Deesntl" Marl flamed. "You
gutter rat, what do you know
about deceneyl You"

Joe, etandlng betide her, livid,
turned swiftly and struck her
across the mouth.

"Sh know mora about decency
than you'll ever know," he eald
fiercely, suddenly sobered "YoU're
not fit to speakto her. You'r not
fit to be under the same reef with
her. Neither am I!"

He started toward the door.
"You wait for me," Marl aald

fiercely, rtaehlnr out toward him.
But Joe brushedher aside roughly
and cushedon.

"Joe! Joel Oh. Joe!" Lovely cried,
alarm suddenly coming to life
within her.

But Joe rushedon. bumping Into
Roger standing in the hall listen
Ing to his wife's voice. Roger was
bringing Marcla home from a com
munity meeting.

"Where are you going, Joe?1
Roger asked.

"Anywhere away from hereI" his
words floated baek.

"What's happened?" Marcla
asked.

And then they saw. They etood
In th door and looked at th
wreckageof the vase on the floor.
at Lovely's angry, startled faee, at
Marl's livid one.

"Lovely, what does this mean?"
Roger voice vu stern, more
item than It had aver been In
speaking to her He knew Mar
cla's feeling for the Ming. It was
not replaceable. "You and your
hoodlums"

Lovely's face fitted to htm, her
eves widened and darknedtd. It
wu Marcla' voice, however, that
Interrupted him, light and smooth
a 4 rote petal, Htr hand touching
hi arm feetM tner easily t

"Roger pie.-- Marcla said
"After all Iff only a vase. Yee. I
treasured It, but lire Is full of eo
many mar Important thlnga than
Ming vat."

Roger's tut waa threatening as
a thunder eioud. Maria glanced at
him and then gathtred hef things
and, weJtodUwaH tad doer,w4--

. u.,e out. of Uta grew)
Wwed it embarrassedstleaea,

It wae Lovely's vol that breje
the tensesUUnese sa the three
found themselves alone. Sh flttaaj'
herself Impulsively Into MartiaUr
arms.

"Oh, I'm sorryI I'm sorry! HI
never forgive myselfl How yaet
must hate me!"

"Out I forgtv you, LoveJy,"
Marcla said gently, "Z forgtv yea,
dear. Come, pull yourself to-

gether. Oo up and wash th teaM
away. I'll have this clearedup,"

Roger, following Lovely, up stairs
a little later, found her te tears.

"Oh, Roger, I've been horrlbUl
Horrible! How you must hate xv
I'll do anything you say Rogers
If I can Tnly mak up for thla.
We'll go up to Granny Hale'a Ulta
minute If you want Anything, X

lovo you so, and I don't want you
to hate met"

"Will you honey bee? WIS y
Th Ming vas was welt brokC
thsn. Oh, darling! Darting!

Thsy were close again, with a
closeness that was of the spirit a
well as of the body. Roger fH-t- h

warm glow of contentment
about Lovely as h hadn't for
weeks. Sh was baek In hi arm
again, In hie heart with all of her
vital young beauty. She was Ma,

Lovely packed with a hlgts-hea-rt

"Oh, darling." a eh folded
filmy underthlngs Into a cat,
Tve got so much, so many beau-

tiful things. More than rd over
dreamed I'd have. And you've
given It all to me. Tou've mad
my life beautiful, and I ow you
much. Ill never be able to repay
you."

Hh was glamorous and genrl
and affectionate. Bhe was ererr
thing he could ssk.

"I'm so sorry," Marcla said when
they broke the news to her thai
evening "I had hoped you'd atay
with us "

"Oh, I'd ilk to," Lovely replied
quickly but Roger' answer earn
firmly t

"We'd Ilk our own home for ft
while anyhow, Marcla. Maybe lat-
er, But right now I need my owa
home with my own wife keeping
It"

And Lovely took the little houM
to her heart and spent her day
making It beautiful. One task that
sh worked on quietly, doing a an
at a time each day, ahe kept seeret
from Rogeruntil It wa quit
plete. Then, typically of her.
If the r t me d d not beionr to
other, ahe made a date with hint
to meet him that afternoon at th
playhouse for tea.

To lia continued. ,

Improvements
OnWest Side

ParkTalked
AmericanBusiness
Club HearsReport
On PlanaFor Work'

Report from ttoy Reader with
regard to the West Side Park Im-

provementwar given Friday noon
at th American BUslnss olub
luncheon at th Settles holet
Reeder,with Chester Cluck, C. A,
Amos, Hugh Duncan and Maloohm
Bridges, met with E, V. SpeM.
city manager,to discus Improv-
ement.

Plan were laid for Mtenetr
landscaping on th park ground
with a provision for stuceoiagth
building and Improving th roof.

Further playground equipment
le to be added, the committee re-

ported, with a plan for permanent
repair to be oonsldered lor the
park.

Helen Duley wa la charge of
th program and Roy Smith, Jr..
sang three selections. Durward
Carnttt announcedthe club play--
off in ping-pon-g at 8 o'clock Mon-
day night at the Herald building.

V. A. Whlttlngton wa named
manager and Worth Peeler assis-
tant for ths'softball team.

Dr. Clyd Thomas Was namsd
as chairman of a committee ta
represent the club for the club,
sponsored boy tcout troop. C Ot
Nalley wae appointed Club repre-
sentative on the NYA board.

Quest were L. X. Oast, Mark
Kouns, Vorda Taylor and Ray
Smith, Jr. Hugh Duncan and
Fowler Faublon ar to have Mt
Friday's program.

Early Eiaster,

ServiceIn
ParkPlanned

Plans ar being formulated for
a Sunrise Easter service hi th
olty park amphitheatre.

The affair will be sponsored by
the local Pastors' asMelatlOd,
which appelateda cdmmltt about
three Weeks ago te plan th pro-
gram.

Maj. L. W. Canningof thr Salva-
tion Army and th Rev. J, A. Ba
llih of Wesley Memorial MMhadM
hutch comprise th Commltt.
A simitar program was plaaaSl

last year, but bad Weather oaueed
It to be moved Indoor. Last yar,
however, Easter fen en a Mutu-
ally early date la Mai eh Whtm
this year It 1 later than avtV

mi a

Local SenScouti
Second In Meet

Big Spring saSeoul h. Cat
tus, won second place m th Buf-
falo Trait council first aid mfcet m
Odessa Saturday, Mania? A, Mate,
field executive, reported Moaday.

Troop tl of Oda waa tJM
eventLocal troop finkhed ht th
Onflr In thd field, Traaf 1. Xaj
and No. 2.

ijjmmikt
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ft Linck's FoodStoresOffers Quality Foods
At Lower PricesFriday,SaturdayandMonday
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Texas

MEAT DEPARTMENT

ROAST
Bologna
BACON
Sausage
HAMS

Del Monte None Finer

2 lb. . . .

. . .

6 8--4 oz. Cans

7

'Howard county received for dis-
tribution food and clothing in the
amount of $45,500 during 1810, ag

to a lUUmmt furnished
Ommiwloaers court by Roe L.

Montgomery, Austin, state directorjtt commodity distribution.
During the past year, a total of

110.604.524 pound of food were ed

over the etata at an estl-eat-td

retail value of $7,563,000
and 5,906,926 articles of clothing
id household furnishings were

given In the amount of $7,220,000.
The Howard county commodity

(stributlon project accounted for
421,405 In food and $24,103 in cloth-ln- g,

according to
report.
- H. expressed appreciation of
--pestsupportof the court and asked

dntlnued cooperation"in the
of this much needed food

Mid clothing to the needy In your
ffunty."

ZJA breakdown
(
on the distribution

tor this county follows:
Commodity unit

Apples, fresh ..lbs
Beans, dried lbs
Corn meal ,,jbs
JTjour (graham) lbs
Jlour (wheat) lbs
Oats, rolled '...lbs
Oilons, dried lbs
reaches, can No. 10....lbs
Jtilslna ...lbs
Klce lbs
Wheat cereal .;,...,.,.lbs
XJunes, dried
Cam grits .....lbs
XArd . .......... .lbs
3Cgga doz
Pears, fresh lbs
Zvap. milk cans
SsJt pork .., lbs
Tomatoes . , lbs
Potatoes lbs
.Cabbage, fresh lbs
Oranges lbs
Jhnoked ham ...lbs
JSaches.dried lbs
Ttal retail value....
Infants garments ..

...$21,405.88

Boys' garments Each
Girls' garments Each
Men's garments Each
ytJpmun'B garments ....Each
Householdfurnish'ga ..Each
JTboM articles
DftUreeflCs ,
.Comforts , Each
JHankeU ...........
Tftal

$45,509.38

Teat

.Each

Quan.
34,646

4,894
22,929
28,375
61,786

2,223
6,508

31
11,749
11,547
12,114
9,292

25.150
14,852
6,233
8,694

S22
8,97
6,318

40,305
5,245
6,190
1,881
1,230

Each 4,363

Each
Each

3,381
3,425
3,866
2,662

135
12

220
619
233

retail value
total retail value all

CaL When Ray Pat--
and family moved to town.

daughter Virginia told her play-istat- es

Iter father was a "spotter,"
The news spreadlike wildfire and

dentswere rejoicing In the pro-
tonS that would be afforded

them by the presenceof a
tn their tnldet, whes It developed
fbt a "spotter" Is ens who

In the aQvs4 of spots,
wtych happen to be Patterson's

m t '

Beef

Short Ribs

Fresh

Sliced
Bulk . . .

Home Made

Small and
Half or . .

IN

Girl, 13, Has
24 Schools In 15 Cities

NEW ORLEANS Thirteen-yea- r
old Beverly Strickland, who has
attended 24 schools in 15 cities,
would like to settle down.

Although she never has lost
ground because of her numerous
transfers,;Beverly has become con-
fused at times. After she finished
the seventh grade at Louisville,
Ky., she began Junior high school
at Memphis, Tenn. A few weeks
later her family moved to Nash-
ville, where grammar schools have
eighth grades, and Beverly "went
back" to grammar school.

Then theStrickland family came
to New Orleans and the girl be-
came a freshman In high 'school
because there are no eighth grades
and no Junior high schools here.

There's one silver lining: Bever-
ly need never fear a geography
test.
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Pore It's Fine

Preserves

Sausage
6 Box Carton

2 lb.

Large 2V6

2

C.T.

ChuckWagon

GUARD make
Patricia,

watch
Klnnamoru

DP

-
lame" ,...""..!..

'. jr

c

MATCHES
Box

Can

CRACKERS

TOMATOES7c 3i.r 19c
Coffee, lbs. 49c; 25c

CreamMeal .Lf 42c

Grapefruit Juice, 25c

HOWARD COUNTY GETS $45,509
WORTH OF FOOD FROM
SURPLUSCOMMODITIES AGENCY

Montgomery's

cloth!ng$24,103.60

ZcJkvtli

Baby

Sliced

for

SugarCured
Market

SugarCured
Tender

Whole

1940

Attended

mM$&y9!y&'

12
10
14
10
21

Hominy, for.... 15c

Spinach .zi0l 15c

Chili Beans,8c; 15c
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Strawberry

69c
v 1 ArmoursShortening

4
5

15c

14c

Extra Fancy Solid Pack Farmer's

3

Grounds

March 2T. (Spl.) Iml
provementsare being made on the
school campus this week. The en-

tire grounds have been broken up
and wild rye has been sown. Trees
were pruned Monday, and .work
on the grass plots and flower beds
have been started.

This year some three hundred
shrubs were planted on the school
campus, including elms, black lo-

custs, three varieties of honey-
suckles, roses,salt cedars,willows,
pines, crepe myrtle, red
buds, Juneberry, birds of paradise,
marine ivy, wlnterberry, Jasmine,
lilacs and tamarx.

Farmers in this area are rejoic-
ing over the moisture that has fal-

len the past week. Practically ev-

ery farmer has listed his land and
soma are planting early spring
gardens.

Word was received Sunday from
Mrs. J. C. Groff of say--

on

"rt X0. cv or diamatle . may """.jit v ot ,0tone
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Scot Tissue ...X8!, 15c

PostToasties. f fgor10. 25c

Brand

Tomatoes 29c

Moore School
Get

MOORE,

Junipers,

Plalnview
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Vienna

Improvements
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Ing that her husband,who under
went major surgery last Friday,
Is showing great Improvement.

Lawrence Adklna of Canyon vis
ited friends and relatives in this
communityover the weekend.Law-
rence, a former student of the
school, will receive his degreefrom
West Texas State Teachers Col
lege In June.

2

Marlin Hayworth, Patsy Stalcup,
and Rawletgh McCullough have
Just returned from the Fort Worth
Stock show. Mrs. D. W. Hayworth
and children Bobby Dean, Patsy,
and D. W. Jr. accompaniedthem
to Fort Worth to visit with her
mother, Mrs. E. D. Holland and
other- relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Sorrells of

77777

Crystal White

SOAP 3 bars 10c

82 os. Jar

Peanut Butter 21c
No. 1 TaM Can

SALMON
Baking Powder lb. Can

CALUMET

are in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. this
week. Mrs. and F. O.

are and
and Dick King

made a trip to
over the

Hub of Is
his Mrs. J. W.

A was held
J. D. on

his for the army. The
at the

home and
and
were to Mr. and Mrs.

Key and
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. and

and
and Mrs. Bill

In the of the oil
eat and on the run . . .

worn
that lift. men

the of to
of rest on

No you may do, it's
that you rest , . . and

k

I

2 Can

8C 2 for

Gay, Mrs. Clem
and

of was
in an

B. M. is his
farm home with an two
rooms and inside

Mrs. J. W.
from a visit to Fort
and where she has

been

Milk Fund Gets
EL A

into the for
an.El Pasomilk fund and left $6.50
in on the desk. The mon-
ey was from slot
seized in El Paso.

the you

15c

15c

15c
Pillsbury Best Flour
24 lbs. EnrichedWith

48,I)S--

gCjC Vitamin B-- l $1.59

Li neksFoodStores
No. 11405 Scurry No. 2119E. 2nd

YOU'LL SAVE SHOPPING LINCK'S FIRST

Snyder visiting
Engle

Engle Sor-

rells brothers sisters.
Frank George

business Arkansas
weekend.

Walters Oklahoma vis-

iting sister, Fryar.
farewell party re-

cently honoring Rlngner
departure

guests gathered Rlngner
enjoyed forty-tw-

checkers. Refreshment
plates served
Charlie daughter Maxlne,

Fuller chil-
dren Joan,James, Lavern,'Mr.

Reed, Harvey Fryar,

WHEN STEADY NERVES ARE NEED
Switch Ja IdmVuxtuut

heart Southvrest'sbusiest fields,
where workers drink where

spirits need frequent pick-up- s Admiration
Coffee provides happiness These know

importance goodcoffee Uieir brief mo-
ments that's why they insist Admiration!

matter what work equally im-

portant enjoy periods
Admiration Coffeel Try today, won't you?

No.

BY

domi-
noes,

Morris Shanks,
Doyle Shanks.

Plnkney Green Colorado
seriously injured automobile
wreck Friday evening.

Newton remodeling
additional

added, improve-
ments made.

Phillips returned Sat-
urday week's
Worth Dallas

visiting relatives.

Jackpot
PASO Texas Ranger

dropped, headquarters

pennies
taken machines

Admiratioive
sTwtiTIiTbV .sbbTsmsbTTTsTTT'sTSTsT

Mill SystematicallyLooted
ENID, Okla. Recovery of

piece of belting which bore the
marks of disuse ledofficers to the
discovery an Idle wheat mill
here had been systematically loot-
ed of several thousand dollars
worth of belting, brass machinery
and other equipment.' Even the
brassfittings in' the timeclock had
been removed.

Woman, 97, Outruns Boy Thief
TORONTO, Ont A

boy tried to snatch the purse of
Mrs. Irene Button, of Toronto. Mrs.
Button is 97 years old and still
spry. She chased theyoungtserup

lane and held him until police
arrived.

4t

You can fail with Admiration: ..
(1) Secret blend of rare coffee makes every

cup of Admiration taste richer!
(2) Scientific thermo-roasti- n insures uniform

and delicious flavor at every serving.
(3) Three scientifically correct grinds for ot,

drip, or vacuum coffee maker. With the grind
tailored to fit tht method, perfect coffee is assured
every timel

IX it happinessyou want. Admiration's coffee for 1

ram

that

a
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